
Please recycle-after use.

We us~ newsprinl
with recycled fiber.

Curt Wilwerding said he was confi
dent the trip was productive andwell
worth the time and effort.
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By Les Mann
Of the Herald
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Thought for the day:

~-·'--=!Clinton=plaa'-weuld=.abort=reeoveryL_~·-ccc-c=~~~~_~S_~;_'~_~_~U~~_dd_5e~~i~::i~~e~~~~~-~-

horses and riders took part in the
"parade, bringing the total number of
parade entries tw6 lO. TheRa·

J.1!Jlrcl'ssemenrnaLcelebration. -vi""lugh"ad<JG<j~at160ifatl-riders------ ThcWayriccConomiedevClopment
drew to a dose Sutllday evening and rode all three days. delegation retumedfrom it!frrip to WH!LE THE company did not
co·chairman LJ. Mallait said the Priz~ winners in Saturday after- Savannah, Georgia lilSt week with make a commitment to add on in
three-day event was a definite hit.' noon's parade included Hillcrest assurances that the Great Dane Wayne immediately, he said theoffi·

\_ "My feeling about the whole Care Center (organization), Logan corporation ,would lools:very dals talked favorably about the Ne-
_'------C¥eIlt-~~t--=tremety-Cciilcl Church (retiginusr,-Two=-- strongly ata-iIJ,aj9.rexpansion of its brJSka ecoriomicincentive package
- well," said Malian, adding that Cylinder Club (agriculture). th Wayne manufacturing plant: incluqing LB 775 provisions and job
\ group-efforts are what made the LOwn of Magnet (community), Wayne Industries officials gnd training prol,r'rams.

100th birthday party so tremen-' Hansen Dairy (familyYand Roger !lJuyor Bob Ofrliiiftmet Friday with They were not aware of all of the
dously successfuL Heitman (commercial). tOR ley.elGreatDaneofficials includ- -Incentive programs and benefits of

"In my ~stirJla1e. we ,had-one-of__ ingCEO' Bill Hildebrand to discuss the Nebraska AdvantagS::",,~aid
th~best centennials around. Every- THE CENTENNIAL pageant the advantages ofexpansion in Wayne. Wilwerding.
one is raving aboui it." , ~l1lcd Qv~LJ 00 Laurel residents ---Characterized as a "very positive" He said Department of Economic_

- -- --The celebration-got-underway in a narrative and musical stage meeting, Wayne Chamber Executive Development and Nebraska Public
, Thursday evening with ~ mock production portraying thchistory of ,~,- S-t-- kh - --- -pe~erDistrictwerealsofCprescnica

r b~k robbery and hanging.onLau· Laurel. The pagea~\\'lI,--under~the_ cc ),.' _. _ _., '., ------ ea ouse att emeetmg.
q__ - -=--'~l;&-l$\lIL£L--Aet_..,soontintiect-:--directmJruf 1ffiIrian -Malla1:, ana . uu F He said the Daneofficial~expressed
~ througbout StIi1day andfearured '. Cllfudia Mallalt Dvorak. ,_ ~, V4";:f_rising ITOm concern about the area's 2 percent

"'I,l' _ hUnddreds of events flrom the grand An estimfated 1,500 peSrsons at- u,c.';,'":.'::.;..•..-.'.'•.',..;.',~,•• ;-"' unemdPI°edyment rdate, whiCfh mightbe
. para e to a mUSlca pageant to a tendedj)cr _o[wanceson . aturday _, ," G ' h eonSI er an m Icator 0 non·exlS·

beard andbonnetjudgingcontesl. and- Sunday. In addition,another=--_- _-'''''~ . eno ~ses tent labor pool. But-the-Wayne del·
II MOther,Na6jfe-also-GGopeiated-J()0~<ittendcd-ntressrClieaiSliJ-iii) , • egationellJ*<iined that the Nebraska
I during the three days, exceptfor a Thursday evening following thp 'Garbed +or centenn'lal By Kev'in' Peterson work ethic often reflects in low un-

.1" few threatenmg drops of ram Ofl--.-bankT01ibery and hangmg. _~__,-" ,-" I ~ .-- . " Of the Hemld employment mtes since most work,
_ Sail' nay afternooIh~_~'-----f----Scvcral items were rafllcd during :h~ Va~derh~'de~ family ?f, Laurel donned their c~ntenmal ers will takeany job rather than take"t the cCIllcnn'al and ·nn.e . ,attire Saturday as they JOined thousantl"S' wlw lined. the S . UnNilpJlOy-ment benefits-
" IWI <swere t t' tl 't 0 ·th hit 'I eptember 6 1991 Will be a day .
1 . SATURDAY afternoon's vernerMadsen,$12,()()(~Gar;Larry_s,re~soo~ Ie, com~u. ys ree- our.on.g~~a pa: __--G=,Gai¥.;s~~-anrily-Witt--------.u,--==~~--,=-::cc-
,_'_, __#'IIl~mal,,_de, "hleh wps J-(:avammglr,goI.OpIalCil r1lTC;l'VlfS., " '_. ."'t<Jv' _llC\lQ-f-ferg~ 'I'hat's-the-day-rney TItEftE"tS"'A large amount of
, organized by Dawn and Jim Casev William Haskcll centennial- uil+.-- pear l11uch mteresJ~!LL_a1LJhe~ommotlOn, mother Michelle d'. ,under-employment, he said.

. '. . -- - -,""-'-'- --,-- -, ~ q, watches as the next noa makes ts ' t • d th m watche their restaurant, Geno s
IS bemg conSidered by the GUi~ess and Veri in Jensen, quilt donated by . " I , way owar e. Steak House go up in flames as fire The Wayne plant has alr,:"dy ex·

Book of World Records as the Laurel Semor C,uzens. GrOlJp t_outs Rout.e 35 destroyed the whole structure on panded producuon to the limits of
longest para?e per capita." . . .' '. ... . 118 west second street in Wayne. plantcapacity, adding some 200jobs

Dawn Said !here is no guarantee LA UREL_ Dcntisl-c-L=- DaBI Twenty-one months later here m the last 18 months. Over 400
{i that Laurel WIll make the Guiness hosted an "entertaining" beard and Anewassociationoflocal!?()\,~",-_ tive.u,u__ .u ' --Claus~~lIg fu- "'ockers afG Gmlllo)'ea there no".
i BQQ.~QLWilrid-Records,_howc-vcr_,__bonnel-contest:en-Ffidaye~enmg~----mcnrandbusmessofficlaETromcom "LJpgmdingoftheroutewillgreatly riously to finish building anothert'he oxpansIOn plans bemg consld·
e no prevIOIlS.!:C~,rdhas been set In . HurtlOrousJudgesJ'ouM contest munitiesalong Highway 35 h",----JlnRrovc QJ~ponunities foreCODDmic-_ restaurant on--l2!-wCSl-lsf-streel. - crcillould::allo~c-p1all-':-kld{)llbJ~
~U\~at~ of .the la.rge;;~parade ",ere Mary f'Ikkensfrom the State __ [~promol(J ,ipgFiaingi7f-tfie---tlcvcIopment am:tcommcl're~salO----He-W"ug!llthe 6IO~rchant'scGas =production-agam.

I
'," --per .saplta" and a corftmlttee at of Nebraska Refuse Department; route between Sioux City and Nor- Wilwerding.Hesaidoneoftheprime Stat,ion from Grant Ellingson Wilwerdingsaid i.tcoUld beseveralI GUlne!ts Book WIll deCide whether 'Senato~ Ha.rpo Smarts from, the folk, . . _ goafs of the association will be to nearly a year ago in which he months before the company's final
I, or not to create a new category. PolitIcal CirCUS In WashIngton, More than 20 representatIves at- encourage acceleration of the invest- opened up Ius Onion nng factory. dC(;>SlOn IS made. He did say com·
'\ Although thelast parade entry D.C.; Gilda Glitz from the West tendedthe,J:orrnaiion~1mectingoflhe mont-of statc and fcderaitransporul' Claussen's home made onion panyolTieialsassured them Wayne is

f., '.. "" numbered. 389, Dawn said sev",al COast ent~rtamllJe~.. t In.dU,stry; and association held at the Hotel in Wake" tionEsourres intothc NOfthC'flS.t Ne· rings-arc-k""ewnffil-6~er-tltispart-of not in,competidonWirh o1herco.mC:
,. J'!lQffi.1:ntnesllCtually-passOO-Gy lhe Fanny FULl, the bearded lady In the Ileid May 25. braskatransportation corridor. munttIcs for thc-cxpandedproduetl9"'
, parade watchers."-~.'l'"",ampJe, the Dmg.a}mgBrothers CircUS, OITicerswercelected and proposed M'embership in the association is See STEAK, - Page 8 needs of the corporation,

V TarclUb--mutonty oniOnumber, but Wmnors were Larry Cross, best bylaws were-discussed. open to any firm, service c1ub,asso-
i' several.cars ~ere~Q!ere<!. overall beard; Mrs, BIll He~tman, Elected president of the asspcia- ciation, corporation or public body.

f'l .TakIng thiS mto account. Dawn best overall ,!J0nnet; and the Bnan tion was Lowell Johnson,cityadmin- The time and place of the next meet-
stated that the parade actu~lIy had Schantz, .Toby Cunnmgham and istrator of Wakefield. Secretary will ing has not been announced.

i 435 entn~s, WIthout countIng the Tim Urwller famdlCs In the lamdy be Lance Hedquist, city adl1linistra- "We think the effort LOwardup-
, centennial trail n<!l'rs. .. c,ategory. tor of South Sioux City. Treasurer of grading Highway 35.as part ofacross
, . Jack and Betty Kavanaugh, who the group isCun Wilwcrding, Wayne country link will be long term butthe

organized the trail nde, said 175 See LA\iREL, Page 8 Area (,h:lmbcr of Commerce execu- p'lyoff will he big," said Johnson.
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Josiah Kaufman,
Wakefield

-E-xtended'!Veath~f'lj'recast

Thursday through Saturday; chance
of rain through the entire period;
highs, upper.70s to lower,80s;
lows, 60 to' 65. ,.'

Date Hjgh Low

June 12 86 57
June 13 7& (fl

Tospeak-alWSC June 14 78 55

WAYNE-NotedilUthor June 15 76 50

and lecturer Bill Holm of Recorded '7 a.m. for previous 24 hoUl period

MinneOla, Minn., will Precipitation/Month - 1.95"
present two lectures begin· ' Year To Dale ~'t2.20"
ning at8 p.m. on Tuesday, L-_~~~_,~ .J

Jum~ 15 and Thursaay;June 17 in the Humanities BlIilding's second,
floor lounge.

~-Hol , e :renr~lcItiMill'SfiaU, Minn., has
LnUiel ely'an.d will present lectures.on topics related tohis writ- _
ilig "Comin me CJ:azy~'aiil!j)n his travels to <China and I.celand.

These ledures-arein conjunction with the class ':!,!eihardt Semi·
. nar: 'The American Traveler." The lectures life free and open to the
public. '

Basement farming?
,_ CONCORD - Dixon County Sheriffs officers happened on one

of the largest indoor marijuana growing eperlltions1:vcr irrvestlgaled
by the Nebraska Stale Patrol last week while investigating a civil
disturbance ncar Concord.

Orficers discovered the
basement growing operation
including 81 plants, auto
matic timers, lights and oth
er paraphernalia on Thurs
day, June 10 at,the home of
Roland and Monique Kop
pelman.

The officers pursued a dis
turbance suspect into !,he
farmhouse 'where he fled
from a neighboring house.

The 'occupants or the
house were not home at to
time, according to SherifI'
Deali Chase. The State Pa·
trol is assisting with the in
vestigation, which is contin
uing, said Chase. Charges
are pending; he said.

presidency for three and ahalf years,:'
hesaid. Thercfore, he said it is impor
tant for lawmakers nott" operate on
strictly partisan policies.

He Said he has supported the presi
denton several reasonable proposals
·the Soviet Aid Package for one. The
president's national service plan is a
good one, he added and said he would
"do my best" to vote for the Nonh
American Free Trade Agreement "if
it is in the best interests of the coun
try."

direction of the federal government
since 1933," said Bcrcuter. He said he
isreceivinga high volume of mail on
the Clinton issue and it is running 10
to I against the president's economic
proposals.

He said atlhe beginning or the term
his mjil was 50-50 with many resi
dents asking him not 10 "be knee-jerk

"THE PRESIDENT'S proposals partisan" but now almost all negative
constitute the biggest change in the to Ule plan.

Bereuter said the latest estimates
say that the pres.iden!'s energy tax
plan \\'ouldcost Nebraska 400 tQ600
jobs. '

"In my opinion.it would abon U,e
economic recovery," he said: The'
energy l;iX, besides costing jobs in all

----setlOrs;wouidilciTIflrrttOficlry,he saiil.
It would cost the average household·
an extra $310 a year, he.said.

creased fedeml spending and raise
$360 billion in new taxes, the net
effect of which will add $241 billion
to the federal deficlt by 1998.

And the bad news is, those ligures
don't address any additional eosts for
implementing any national health care

, reform. said Bereuter.

nie Clinton econom ic plan would
increase the national budget delicit
not decrease it, Rep. Doug Bereuier
told a handful of constituents at a
meet the citizen session Saturday in
Wayne.

Bereuter said the Clinton package
would include $ I78 billion in in·

ByLes Mann
Of the Herald

THE WAY to make sure there isn't
a failed presidency for three hand a
hal f years said Bereuter is to not cast
any slnclly parlJsillivoies and lo'work
hard. to prevent truly onerous policies
from being enacted.

\ On other issues, .Bereuter said he
HESAID Nebraska farmers would\ wouldbe holding town hall meetings

be hit with $800 to $1.200 in addi- on the National Health Care Plan
tionaL cxpensespcr yeaiUiiilCi thc--whon aconcictc¥-OpO>;aI-is-made[(}-
plan. ,the nation, -'

While-he'doesii'l"haveTO-scll his He-said rhe fa;lure to pass any
constltuentson thenec~LOoppose the campaign financing reform is "the
president's economic plan, Bereuter root of a lot of our pmblems."
expressed concern over the poor per-. Said he would rather make the right
formance of the administr<ition in decision than to be reelected when-il
moving the country forward, comes !O taking positions_he thinks

"S""~"''''';~~__ "We can't afford to bavc a failed will bebestfort)Jenation.

~==~'.• ' "&t~,~~it::~~. ~Jf!uiti6nis--g-o-md'~T'ITr.~-
\10 , . ,·b ~.

-,-----~ - --,- ..---_.,-- --------- - -- -- -- .-,.--- - ".- ------, - .
'.;:. . "'LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) J:Theaver· But Pete ClaI!$sen:cwho was-pm;--

'. 'i'l_= -' _age'~fiill:timc-studenf a't-'Wayne; mDted fi6iiYv1ce chairman to chair1 Chadron or Pe;u' State College will man al Saturday:s meeting, said the
I ----'la'!~.tQlll!y aboul$68 more ne~tY_CJlr. increase excecdsthe inOalion ratl)".

The StateCollege Board ofTrust: He said the-~ehools may slowly be J:L.. ho . tp ned
eesdecidect'saturday, to raise tuition pricing themse\vesout ofJhe moder.! n.u1':$e S . W poS 0 ' ..
atthe.&alTipuses by aimost5 percent. ate to low·inco,me mark.!'!. ' __ ---Je-~:rC~ARR~" OLL =TheCarroU Horse'8lww

, sJl'lIISere<J by ,the €arrqIr
The tuition charge is about $200 a Claussen said that if,the state Leg_ addletTub-;-has been rescheduled for Saturday, June 19 at 9:30

REF. DOUG .BERE;UTERseemsto bebeseecltirrgHeaven for .all __ }'car"bclill\dhai..aLrilany simiiaL islature.doesnolinere~Gto.'. a..nwlLthe.arenain Carroll. ~Y!inL-W.'&-f)rigj!!aIlY~hM!JJ!:!icle-
. _---aDsw£r to tJu'J13t1on'S~l'tlhlemsas he speaks to a smarr- scnools,.l\lc: ~ollege preSidents aif0'lfie three. etjlfegc;sth.. e.boat;d,sho-,uld__ i3JCe.place ol>"Junill. - - - ---- - - - ~
--,__~~ grOillrin--Wayn~~ene.mswa4tt!salll.l1eKifows IS no'[-13xecu.\ivc""1),rectorc;arrorl\Tausc- '- -~~ ~-~. ~ .. " . - 'Persons with questi_ons are asked to-eall 585·4555 or 585-4724.

:;".,~' .,.~.!,!!~~ll1l,!£!!n!!l!!PJ~""'-~=~~~~"""'od3id-"c:"'~""~._;::C::-~·':"=:~--=~=~. ·.~':Se-f"~TUITIONrPage.~c
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Wayne,
Carroll,
Wayne,

_. I.-c--

(Count I) operating a motor vehicle
during suspension or r-e-vocalion;
and (Count II) speeding.

-sum- of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Marilyn
M. OeJmel. Wayue. defendant.
Complaint-for driving while under
the influence of alcoholic liquor.

i ~---

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jeff A. Sanderfer, Wayne,
defenQ1u1.h..Complaint fo{ (Count I)
operating a motor vehicle duiing
suspension or revocation; amI
(C6unl1I) speeding. ----

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Dylan R. Buckendahl, Lin
coln, defendant. Complaint for

Civil filings:
Acrton-ProfCssional Services,

plaintiff, against Shane Griffith,
Pender, defendant.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
against Yvonne Spoor d/b/a Wayne
Cleaners, Wayne, defendant.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,

Wayne COfintY-CoUI1;-----,......o---!--------.....

4..DixoIl:-€6un-B,t)if--<TCl-:iflOUIHrtf"lF.--------------

Traffic fines: against Lamont Hangman, Laurpl,
_QallieIMaron, Sioux City, defendant '

speeding, $30; Jessica Otte•. Valen- Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
·--tine; speeding. $30;. Anthony .plaintiff, against Randy Pick a~d

'Schumacher, LeMars, Iowa, speed- Diane Pick, Wayne, defendanlS. 1

jog $30· Franklin Adams,--Wa~ctionCredjt Se~s,-plaintj,lff

speeding, $.1J;"Ilt.!.~~!ld..t'~-",---"J~ainstStaexJvIilligan, f:arrcill,
Norfolk, speeding, $50; Douglas defendant .
Neubaum, Sioux City, speeding, Action Credit Services, plainliff,

. ',' again~t Steve Sievers, Wakefi~ld, Marriage
$30; Joseph Kucera, Wakefield, vi- defendant

olaredtraffic signal and no seat belt, Civil judgments: , ';c=~Ll:"~i~c~e~n~":-::S1~e~S!.---=~~~_~
$40; [eve ans; e; spee~pl:lintiff,. Kenneth Lee Jorgensen, Wayne,

-mg~5Q-;'RreJjaaHoflman;-Gran(r agamSt Kathy Prince,W\llside, de- and Kliiliieen Marie Loew, Wayne.
Island, speeding, $30; Howard fendant. Judgment for pJaintiff, in
Kahler,Greel~y.Colo., .speeding~ the-amount of $62.55, plus cost!j. Vehicles
$50; S-tepl\aOle Elchberger, Os- A' C d' S' I . "ff,. cuon re It ervlces, p am\1 ,

_ lllond,speedi!jg, $30;1)!!~i<l::Swe!~againstCharles Bach. )Yak~fk1<L."': Registered_
czek, Wayne, speeding, $30; Don- defendant. Judgment for plaintiff in 1993: Alan Cramer, Wayne,
aId Brown, Minnetonka, Minn., the amount of $49.54, plus cost);. Cad.; Patricia Dougherty, Wayne,
speeding, $50; Tom M~Cabe, Action Professional Servi,ces, Chev.; Michael Nicholson, Wayne,
SIOUX C,ty,speedmg: $30, Sean plaintiff, against Shane Griffith, Merc.;Scott Watters, Wayne,
Neal, Wakefield, speedmg, $15; , Pender defendailt, Case,(\jsmlssed. Chev.; Thelma Moeller, Wayne,

,-. -,~- - -'- - -Ollls-.-~- -- -
Patrick Konwinski, Columbus, Action Credit Se-rvices, plaintiff, 1989: LowelL Heggemeyer,

speeding, $30; Todd Claussen, against Yvonne Spoor d/b/a Wayne Wayne, Pon.; Kent Abernathy,
Wayne, speeding, $30; RandalL~ Cleaners, Wayne, defendant. Judg- Hoskins, Ford; Dennis Koepke:
Sprague, Norfolk, speeding, $30; ment for plaintiff in tile amount of Hoskins, Ford Pu.
Merle &ix,_Norfolk, speeding, $15"; $,560.99, plus costs. __.1988: Robert_!'!elson, Winside,
Jonathan Pehrson, Laurel, speeding,..r' Chev.
$56;&ick Christensen" Laurel; Crimina-. filings: 1987: Chris Beltz, Wayne,
speeding, $30; David Hove, Flan- State of Nebraska, City of Yamaha; Tracy Wetzler, Wayne,
drcau, S.D.,SQCetling, $50; Luverne Wayne, plaintiff, against Vaughn Pon.
S-teffes, Carroll, Iowa, speeding,' A. Nixon, Wakefield, defendant. 1986: Bobbi Brooks,

Complaint for-driving while under Toyota; Harold Wittler,
the influence of alcoholic liquor. ehev.; Kenneth Halsey,

Pon.
1979: Wendy Morse, Winside,

Ford. '4.

1977: Marti Calhoon,Wayne,
Chev.
~ 1972: Joan Brogie, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1969' Trevor WeRreF, Wflyfle;--
Ford Pu.

1960: Lloyd McNatt, Wayne,
Cushman.

land located in the N 1/2, SW 1/4 $30; James Gregory, BelLOn, Mo.,
f S t 35 T h' 26 violated traffic signal,$I5; Barbara

o eClon., O",n~ll' _N,- Pmtic, SioilxTily;-sp-eeding, $30.
Range--2, "East -of the 6th P.M.,
W"yne County. DS $61.25.

April 19 - Clifford Rohde and
Gladys RoMe to RogerE:-Brandt
and Sandra S. Brandt;--Ihe-SE 1/4 of

_ April 19 . Gotthilf Jaeger and Section 31, Township 27N, Range
Ph" Iaeger to~l1e-L..J:orgen.sen--~2,.East of lite 6lhP.M., 'NayHC
and Carol E. Jorgensen, a tract of County. DS $133. '

Your
Medlcap"

pharma~i§l_

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Qutrifmyioay!
These Qxen, being driven by Jim Kvols of Laurel, wowed.young and old alike who turned

_ _ o!!t for LaureI'LcentenniaLparade on Saturday afternoon. While the official number of pa
rade entries totaled 389, organizers say there were actually many more parade participants,
including .175 centennial trail riders-and- their horses.

-Property1)-ansfers-·------------

;±-~

~~--+'::~b9ND·HAND

SMOKE

April 9 - Elmer Bargholz and Kerry A. Otte to Marlin t. Meier
Mylet M. BargjJolz. and Harry and Donnabelle J. Meier, a portion

--7/ BarghoIz-and Vernll.'Mae Barghol~-0f-the--·SE---I,/4---Q£clhe:=NE=lL4 .of,
to Harry Bargholz, the N 1/2 of the Section 25, Township 2{jN, Rangc'
E 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section 36, 4, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
Township 26N, Range 4, East of County. OS $36.75.
the 6th P.M., Wayne County. DS
exempt.

----April 11 - I I eRny Spahulnd.
Gayle Marie Spahr to J. LeRoy
Spahr and Gayle M. Spahr, trustees

of the LeRoy and Gayle Spahr ObitUaries--------------
Trust, the SW 1/4, NW 1/4, SE
'1/4 and SE I/4dE.lL4 of ScctiQILT-IT ,- -- T:-- -"1..-
27, Township 27N, Range 3,East -' narren uacousen
of ,th~Lh P,M., Wayne_~ou'l!Y'_~oMreR_Ja~'tlb~*inside-dje<tSatmllay;-nmc12;]ij9't1rr{)~uN---¥ines . ---------iiJ6-acres~ more or less, reyenue 1989:1VfIcJjeTIel<aC Otte,_

. --us exempt. Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk. -. ,Darren R, McCleary, S?uth stamps exempt. . WakefIeld, 1l,~KnerlFor(Unc.~__ ,
L, ".," , Apnl 12 - AlfredPohlman and Services will be heId Wednesday, June 16 at 2 p.m. at the Trinity SIOUX City, $51, speedIng. Jelfrey.---KevIll Claussen, SIngle, to Ponca, PontIac. .
~----:~d~j,-i;, W-i""i'k~The-RCV,"-l:;ylc-VonSeggern_wrtruffic~'1t:"'Fonz~6rloIk, $36, speedlng.~Marie-VIDJtler¥een,-singl~-lot---I5;-----t98T:----6-wendonna-TullbeTg,

Jaeger and Jom K. Jaeger, the NE Visitation was scheduled for Tuesday, June 15 at the Home for Funerals in Carol A. Stevens, Fordyce, $51, block 14, South Addiuon to Wake- WakefIeld, C~evrolet; DaVid Logue,
1/4 of the NW 1/4 and the NW 1/4 Norfolk. J speeding. Kenneth F, Hoesing, field, revenue stamps exempt. Ponca, GMC JImmy; Harve:y An-

-~fthe NE 1/4 of SectlO,!--8, Town- , Warren N. Jacobsen, the son of Antone and Myrtlc Andersen Jacobsen, Newcastle, $71, speeding. Weldon Mane VanderVeen, SIngle, to derson, WakefICld, Ford Pickup;
ShIp 25N, Range 2, East of the 6th was born June 23, 1924_at Winside. He was baptized and confirmed at Swanson, Thief River Falls" Damel W.and Jeanne M. G~dner, James O. Crosgrove, Waterbury,

_"=-~., WayneC()IJntyc OS $96.25. Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside. He <lttended Winside schools, graduat- Min~., $71, speeding. Michelle M._10t 15, block 14, South AdditIOn to AMC Eagle,
_ ApnI12 - Lavern E. Jones' and ing ID.19'!,2. He served in the U.S. Air Force dul'ing Werld War U. He- -Roewer, Wayne, $51, speeding. Wakefield, revenue stamps $7. 1986: Noel K Bennett, Water-

LeoNIna L. Jones..to Glenn L. married Dorothy Davis on Aug. 10, 1947 at Winside. He worked at Trout- Frederick Cropp, Wooster, Ohio, G",ald A. and D. Ruth Bose to bury, PonHae; Robert Wendte,
Loberg and Nonna Jean Loberg, N man Grocery in Winside. He was-ownGrlopemtor ef lake's Comer Market in $71, speeding. Vernon Schaaf, Robert W. Bose, Wl/2 of 10lS 2,8 E~erson, Chevrolet Blazer; Scott
1/2 of the S !/2 of SectIOn 3, Winside. He then worked for 3M in Norfolk and also at WSC in the main- O'Neill, $36, speeding. Lee Wrede, and. 29, block 2, Mathewson s 0 Bnen, Ponca, Honda.
TownshIp 27N, Range 2, East of tenance department. He retired in the late 1980's, and had failing health for Wayne, $51, speeding. Russell Addl!!On to the VIllage of Emerson, 1984: Vema M. Kennelly, Wa-
the 6th P.M., Wayne County. OS the last year. He served on the Winside School Board, Winside Town Board Winkelbauer, Omaha, $96, speed: revenue stamps $1.75. . terbury, Chevrolet; M.G, Wald-

--$206-50.- ---:::-- -:- ---, - -----an<H1le-Trinity buthefan-Ehurch Council. He was a past volu-nteer fireman ing and improper passing. Gary Paul C. Utemark IV and Lon K. baum Co., Wakefield, Ford Pickup;
Apnl 13 - Margaret KlImcy to in Winside. He was a member of the American Legion Post #252 in Win- Landanger, Carroll, $51, speeding. Utemark to DaVid D. and KImberly Robm Schroeder, Allen, Chevrolet;

Wilham P. Kmney and Nancy side and the VFW #1644 in Norfolk.' Mark Galles, Remsen, Iowa, $51, Sue White, West 100 feet of lots Scott Debates, Ponca, Oldsmobile;
Kmney, .the SW 1/4 of the NE 1/4 Survivors include his wife, Dorothy of Winside; two sons, Randall and speeding. Sergio Alvarez,:Wake- 13, 14, 15, block 9, South Addl- Tonya M. Schulte, Ponca, Ford.
of SectIOn 28, _Township 26N, Donna Jacobsen of Winside and Robert and Deb Jacobsen of Winside; one field, $25, no valid registraiton; uon to Wakefleld, revenue stamps 1982: CraIg. Jones d/b/"-!.0I1e~ _
Range 5, East of the 6th P.M.. daug1;JJ:r: Mrs. Larry (Kathy) Redel of Columbus; and five grandchildren. $50, no operator's license; $50, no $117 c5(): "_..~__ _ _ ___. .Ele:etrk;,-P-onea;-f\'liiL
Wayne County. OS $105. " ' ,_ He was preceded in death by his paren!SL" m -- :.-:=-=-=:~-..c7-proor.:::or::::iiiSurall,GG;_=-$-ih---c-GIH+ =-ovme 'w-D '--hR--- - ,--- 19&1: Jesus Gonzales. Wak"",

,-----~- 1\prit-16 - I'aU!eLLe--r:--tralCy-to- --- Burial 'will bClh"e Pleasant View Cemetery.in Winside with rnilitnry costs. William F. Ch~unce;, Sioux S rv~ ~ ~ ~rg y oe;,;g ~o field, Chevrolet.
Margaret L. Schlachter and rites by the American Legion Post #252 Winside. City Iowa $36 speeding Rodney ctate

0 .e ras f hameCan ar Sf 1980: Joseph Kayl, 'Ponca, Ford.
------Kat.Ilaml " " . ornmlSSlOn 0 t e ounty 0 9'19 S I'; M fftfr.-.AcA HllCftc---

~ G H. K~~I~y, tR~ Ii: 1/2 of L. Cox, bInd 0 Lakes, Fla., $36, Lancaster State of NE, a tract of 1 :eaA. eraA, h eA,
tile SW 1/4 of SectIOn 23, Town- Delmar Carlson speeding. Tami J, Wise, Wayne, land in th~ SE1/4, 27-32N-4, con- Mercury. .
shIp 27N, Range I, East of the 6th $51, speeding. Wcndy A. Peterson,- taining 6.0 acres, more or less, 1978. Sam Peterson, Waterbury,
P.M., Wayne County. DS exempt. I)"lmar-Garlson, 83, of Wai«>field, fonnerlYof Wayne, died Saturday, Washta, Iowa, $51, speeding. Larry revenue stamps exempt. Dodge, . .

Apnl 16 - Denms E. Otte and June 12, 1993 at the Wakefield Health Cary Center. L. Scofield, Sioux City, Iowa, $SI, Don<lldW.andMarian F. Peters 1977. Jeffrey R.. Swvers, Allen,
Services will be held Wednesday, June 16 at 10:30 a.m. at Redeemer speeding. Jeff Lewon, Jack~n, !DRobert R. and Dawn L. Lubber- Chevrolet PIckup, Elms Health

Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Mike Girlinghouse will officiate. $5;21, jail 48 hours, probation for 6 stedt, a parcel of land commencing Care Center / Jacque Hatcher,
Delmar WLlford Gerald Carlson, the son of Fritz and Hilma Okerbloom mOnth~; procuring alcoholic liquor at a point 60,0 feet West of and PreSIdent, Ponca, Ford Pickup.

Carlson, was born May 13, 1910 at Laurel. He was baptized and confirmed for a minor. Anthony T. Manuel, 14,0 feet South of the Southwest 1976: Timothy Lee. Beaty.
at Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord. He attended rural school at Omaha, 2 years probation, jail for comer of lot I, blockA6. Graves WakefIeld, Oldsmobile: Gene
Pleasant Hill District #64 of rural Wakefield and Concord High School in 90 days costs to be detennined Add't' to th V'II f Wale Watchorn. Ponca, Cl\evrolet
Concord. He married Eunice Hoogner on Aug. 31, 1932 at her parents' 'I IOn , e I age 0 e- P' k
home. The couple farmed near Concord until he retired from farming in Criminal Trespass 2nd Degree. field, containing 0,19 acres, I)lo~e 1\ ~~5' t Gerele E Johnson
1954. He was ,then employed at the Dixon County AS.CS,office unt,'1 \960 Bnan Nelson, PonCa, $171, proba- or less. revenue stamps exempt. Wak fi I'd I . al' B . ,

tion for, 3 months, possession of . ." . e Ie ,nternatlon us. .
w en UlCc-6UjJfe moved to Wayne:He worked at McNatt'strafiIWare, Sears alcoholic liquor by minor. VehIcle Reg,stratlo?s 1974: Rodney A. Hangman,
and retired from the Wayne Light Plant. Follqwing his retirement, he 1993: Stanley C. Leigh, Ponca, Maskell Ford Van
worked part time at the'Wayne Golf Cllurse. He'was a member of the Re- Real Estate Transfers Ford Van; Raymond 0, Jensen, t973: H, D~rIene Martin,'
deemer Lutheran Church.', " Minnie Smith,single, surviving Wakefield, POTdPickup truck; Wallefield, Road Runner Travel

Survivors include one son and daugh!\ter-in-Iaw, Veri Dean and Carolyn spouse of Charles Roscoe Smith, Peggy J. Wheeler. Wakefield, Ply- Trailer; John Harding, Newcastle,
,~<IIlsonof Wl!kefleld; one da.ughter,J2!",en KIllemer of Ponca; one sister, "to LoyveILD. and Marilyn P., Reth- moutl1:.J~rryl.::2'otter, WlJ!refie,ld, _MinLMotoLHome, .-----r--

Fern EdmistOn of Omaha; six grandchild~en; one step great grandchild; sev- wisch, an undivided 1/2 interest GMC PIckup; Dennis Hall. Ponca, 1971: Brad Sorenson; Newcastle,
eral nieces and nephews." . therein to each of them: S1/2 Ford, Chevrolet.

The American Cancer He was prroeded in-death by his parents and his wife, Eunice in 1991. SEl/4 of Sec. 18, and NI/2 NEI/4 1991: H. Allen Truber, Allen, 1965: Jeffrey Jay Rees. Concord.
Society reports that two Pallbearers will be Marvin Rewinkle, Randall Carlson, Marvin Draghu, of Sec. 19, all in 28N-6, containing Chrysler. Pontiac.

Lyle Carlsbn-;Lloyd Roeber and Del.Iien'!ensen. . .
recent sludies conducted by .B III ·Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemelery in Wayne with the Schu- - ' .- t '. t .

- -IRe U.S SurgeonG.eneral -mac~h;e~r-;MaC~B~n~'d~e~~wlSi~liSe~-~F~Ujn~eraJ-Ho~.~~m~e~i~ri~C~h~ar~g~e~Dil~arr~.~an~g~e~m~e~n~lS~'~'~~~ "...., •....... e"r',a,. ",' -g',..',n,-,.-.- .'·S.". new YR,,,-"'·e-rn,'and the-Natio,naLAc<\dern-Y of ~., "'.
Sciences-reachectttTe--s'aTTTe""- • .. _ _ _ •
conclusion: "Exp.psure to . Wayne State senio,r Amy along with basi~ layout during-the

----t--otl'l>erpeople'-s-s~eke---.:.-,~""'JIr---- Th~.y'OfWayn~eElectric-Lo---a-d-- Slaughter began -working an intern: summer at the Herald, Slaughter is
increases the risk of ship at the Wayne Herald, recently also working towards her leaching
,developing lung cancer." , Manag~ment Program. What is it?' as a patJ of her studies in the field endorseQlentatWSC.

/- -However~1hereis 'Some 1, *Contrll.Is summer electric p-eaks. of graphicdesign, . She is married to Marty Slaugh-
,encouraging 'news: \~*NO CO&t t.o yeu the customer. . The Walthill native will work in ter of Lyons. Ahe couple reside in.
~on-smokerscan breath His 'Ir 1 t' t b the l\fea of advertising and design Wayne,'-

--esier'knowinglnaffoaay's' -~ e'~IL-\<>-.e.e.p-.eeC DC ra es .sta le. .~~__,'--_,__. _~,_-,--'--=~--.---~,
Ca\lseS nodise.omfort to the resident

Ie 'sllilorsare workii'ighardeY ,:'CyC,le.s "i,.cen.tral,. airOrl_l,·,t_du,.I.Lnrr ':"--;'a-k:=---
'th~ -~verto pass laws that ~ , E>--¥"-'. --___I-1,.v---:~ds of use~ ., - eirrights"ana. t-'~A,AV'

restri orprohibit smoking in "'W~l not harip your central air. "unit, I I

---+1*IlbliG places-,-~_-- --._~Wi14pXQ,tec.tA'O-Ut:.cenir:al,ai.fJ.initduring.
apqweJf:fa#lfFe- >L_~).·

- i
Ge.. t.\ the.. i,.s,.Wi,·tch - Ca1,1 THE,' ~.L.E~RIC

DEPA\RTMENt for deta,,1s... \ \
~-401""'l--~,,"-, ~7~-2$66~'~\-

i ... "L',
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.>,: -n Editorials Capit()lNews--·.
i~ ~gn!t..alrmflJhis~----=--=--~···.-·-····- .~,L_-e_-,·,·.···~o--i.· S.-_'~.~li_._a.~ti.ve~sessroIitouched ust all

Rep, Doug Bereuter1fiOnot s~ak favorably ofPresidentC!ir1ton ~ ..~b'" . ...
and the adrifiillstrntioo's:eeoiloriliCpfans diJiIDg hlsvTsit to Northeast B MI' PI' , . -, ~

y e VIR au ' IF YOU'RE an income tax- . Legislature did wililikely impact Rut they also get a lot more
Nebraska over the weekend, Slntehouse,Correspondent, ' payer. you're going to have a few you. done when they aren't pulling each

'It is not surprising for a Republican politician to s.QCak without The Nebraska Press ASSOCIation more dollars at.the erlll,llf ",e ye.,'If. ~_. h' 'r:1VaS ' u ~ ~ . 01 cr.'s-llarr-GuL THat' s ~mbtlbly
!'f- ·~favor about a Democrat President but Berelltc as.more..cautious '---you~rrarso pay a littlc 'r0re.to THE 1993 scssion wa.s not a the story oLthe J993.session,

and-reserved than many have been",,_': , How did the 1993 Legislature gel your drivers Iiccnse and to buy a blockbuster. It produced no Senators even reached a peace in
'Pan of the reason was'hls OWI1 admission that Republicans don't affect you? L.et mo, count the ways, statc park permit. Amendmcnt 'I~, LB 1059s or LB the abonion wars, agreeing to a bill

need to fire too hard at the president as long as the Democrats are Beginning in September, you'll And be g1ad you're a Clrn in 775s, And in fact, there wasn't even that would providc for a.24-hour-
doing such an excellent job of iL '-- be able to start wasting your gro- Howard County, If you are, some· that much controversy, wait before a woman could obtain

With the president'spublie approval rating at the lowest of JIny c,ery money,er, I mean,. buymg <lne's g()Wg.tobmndynu witl1-·a Het It was-aiGndcr;-gcntTertcgi,Itt-'an abortioH:. It::waS"arncnde-d:in
~Si9~siD:§'¥asuremeiiis have 8cen taken, Bere~tcr~Jls.rorr~l-=~~~;~~~~:~~:U:~t~.~~~,poker. That counlx. h,IS be"l1 adjled tur,e.mcmbcrs willing to GDopGrate ways that made it less onerous ';;';--

~l~SliHllflFWamIn , oWCYe<.. " priee,you-pay for tho-i\liflokes go~ to the state brand inspection pro-' and bending overbackwardsto ac- . aboruolLrights advoeates,lLbccame--

~_~.",.,:--'We,~'L~fl:m!Jhreeand a half more years of a failed gWSt" -(jlfTrnllTY'~tiforsiajscd.tlle tax . gr,a;Uk;tow ;herc arelikei;few ;~w;"p~=~i~~;~:r;;a~-.~~p:jlyywn~r. . -- ..- - -
.{ dency, he SaId, _ ~ ,seven cents, ,,' ._,.., .
~ The vaunted Democratic power base of control in adrninistri/lion " . In 110ward County or.ottll'rwi.,,". :pcrsjYeetive, they were just too darn THE BIG-- FrcHT over At-

~
~.,.1.•.. -... - If you re, a bU.,~tnessma~, yo~r_.\VJtQ,';ill--r-ead ·ttl'S:- But, I guess ,,·nice, II makes a much better slOry lOrney General Don Stenberg's

and legislative branches ""as thought to have been the precursor towo.!kexs.j;Qmpco""t;on I!TS~_,:!!,llC_C. ..wlWL 1.lll,"lYlO£'S,!Lyou re ,t per· to hav,", them at each other's·lluoals ---erime'bill'tUIDedinto'an'cagrecm1>llr
," e, .~c.ccl1aBgtk-.thi}_eod'l?gfidleck-::.- ,'_.~' 'premrumswrllliketTIl0(IOWfl", son;-'in-anv county, what tIle than when th~)' arc playing nice, to start a prison boot camp, where
;( , But, think again, prisoners will do pushups and stuff

The ineptitude of the administration is painfully-reminding us of and supposedly come out better
the failure days of the Carter Administration. ITS THr Dl"l"IOr O\(AY••lMO people for it. Bor-r-r-ing,

The country and the world has too much need for US to wallow for ~' l;f" J O~~ And they reached a compromise
three years ~ithouteffective, decisive, yes evcn~DcrnocraticteadCl" /' S\'UP\O'! 'II lii l\\J,J;)~ on the workers camp bill that they
ship, --~ IN H~RE?' ....:had both, bUoiness and labor groups

Any,leaderwould,-seem-to'be'betterthan n,g leader at aIL '.', IT'STH~ /-. •• "'~ 'engaged ina big group hug, I usu-
We were intrigued'byi3ereuter's attitude toward-,the current mess. .ally /(mkiQrward to them trying to
He SpOke orthe need to put partisanship aside for the goodo! the / NCRTn AIffRlOO straIlg!c each othcr,

COuntry_He.sounded like he.;\\'lt£.willing to comc;Jo the aide oflbs; 'i=-m-,-~ Gov. Nelson's income tax bill,
presi:t1enH(l-Stjpport". 1SSues oTstrol1gest nced-,---- . I\r:.O!"!" Julfillment of an old political

1"\\;If\CctlfN1, pronilSC;COttW -haygproduced a big
There''S.amessage in there for all of us. Si\.lOlD' politiealXight, buttheilOll-partisan
The adrninistratio.nis at a low, ineffective poinL HCT,; ane;lsy r I • '" Legislalure i1ccided-it""anted to be

t:!ij;et-for those of u,who ptCklildTlitn as third choice iii a'Three-man non-partisan. The ninnies,
race, . ' l1'S HOLlWOOD The budget wa"sulWO.sed 10 bea~

As a target, he's too easy, It's like kicking a dog that's down, l:Dlr\.l1"C' C'T n 1 big battle, bur it kind of fizzled out
HeJfla~~a bad'llre.skl<::nOlliLbe'sJhe,only fl~sidentwe've got 1"1'\I1:.l'\1.I;), olUdD. '" when revenues took a biZ.JlIIIl!2.

anclwe need to work with him to get some important things aceorn, The big cUl,'in'!Vrc'dici!ld ancl other
plished_ ll's BAD $200 progra!JI¢"didn't materialize, nor

were there big tax increases, either.
. ..Therenee4s-te-be·iHfleve-tewarchnodcratiun'ana ahcfroITto HAJRCUTSr~- Kind of ho,hum,
compromise on the less.noisOlllepolieYJlIOPQsals ancLscekcqlJally STU? -" ,. .. So-it"s-ri--~,·T,·-i'-T.·"'-'f~·· UoalTtne .~~.

-- -ralr-treatment frozrrtheopposttiDnonsucnobYiously' dama&irig . .. ~ I ID·:: ...." 'I"~~ .s~~ping rep~rte~~~~~eh~fdaIlo~~
issues as the Blutax: -". .for ~notber )'ei~t-lffio .. Ile ..

--- ~l'le.,llby Harping~plcsidcllUai -------7-...=-.E~'-· long this craor goodfeeling is go,
waffling on appointments while the national deJicit eontmues to " ing to last. As a reporter, I must
rocket out of sighL say it can't end too soon,

\
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TELl-:V/SlON and the news
may not be to QJle's liking any
more, but by golly those wonderful
pauses may be the only genuine
candidates for making it worth
while lO pay for the eleetricity run,
ning that machine these days,

Alld that's a telefact.

"Stretch it'" motions the director
with hand gestu.r.es,,1Ilin.Ji!)~
with a finger across the throat, he
signals the kilL Just think about
iL..at $20,000 a minute, there'is a
person playing "stack the papers" in

..full color! Fanlnstic!
Sometimes our favorite newsbird

on CNN will discharge a smile
evidently discarded from a tooth'
paste advertisement, or sometimes
I've suspicioned the viewscaster has
had a sudden stomach cramp,
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i The Wayne City School Board made good on Its promise to
-- upgrade-the-school'stechnotugyO:ISC, In atlhlqtic l:5lCndofresources: Television commercials, kI)OWIL.~Tluwllon~Schuffletoadsky was

" m·theboard·approve6·dc"Tgn and pmchase of'a'5latCOfUie an'computer as "coms"jn the trade, arc usually awaiting his cue to begin speaking

t lab andlihral)'Alltomatioll-equip=nWast:wGe&---"~- ,- .. ,-.--mGm·€realive-andeFIteFlfrining [/1"" fOllewffiga wmmereial?··-'

,".'.. The move was made without cultinginto oUler programs as was the Vidc'(LJlrlldUctions... they escorL The corn ended and the red light
feared earlier in the year. J Corns are, of course, the fmancIaI on Caml;f1I #2 blazed forth, courtesy

I Board members had acknowledged the district's need to move bread of the TV sandwic.~', of an unflinching engineer, bu'
" students farther into the ~Qmputerage over a'year ago, Citing repo.rts 'th Beyon~hthc.ldGOmsh's a feel 109 by candidate Schuffletoadsky said

hi h h
-·- d th di ' behi d h ,.. f' 'I bI e VJewer 0 109 t e remote Call!, nothing. Don't you sec he was ex,

w c s o)Ve C stnet . n ot er areas ill usc 0 aVaJ a C trol'that there has to be something' peeting another signal from a direc-
eduea~on te~hnology,lhe board, hireda supcnntendent who was . enterta,ining to watch, so ordinary' tor who, at the moment, was side-

::,-",'experreneed iITIlcvelopmg effiCIent <rnd manageable technology folk get "fIipilus". After f1ip-f1op~ tmcked due to having c'aught his toC
systems for schools, ping through 30 channeis and dis- 'under a cumbersome camera cord?

'This will not be the end'of the effort to change the school system eoveringJlUShels of mental vacuum
that the board and the community asked for over a year ago, but a per channel, one logically suspects Well, Sch'lffietoadsky stared into

the lens. Folk at home had asplen· He proceeded to hang all hispoliti- SOL"TIONS TO thmajor step was taken Tuesday when thc,Qo:lrd passccJ, the new vision the TV entertainm~nt.musJ be d' d d '0 .. ' ese rna:,
, ., th -- $ d ' h d b t h Th I state- Own, or stare-up, with cal wash on it to dry, J'estic moments will Iikeiy be left
statement lor e schools and approved the purchase of 75,000 san WIC e e ween sows, at candidate Thornlon S, ror a few l'h,'s wholesome comedy",'" not
worth of information technology'. hunch helped me dcteet "telemct", k d . ~ u u to popular personalities who might

The board oos'movedTeasonably and with prudence, The students aw w~r h m~ments, It was reminis- receive an Academy Award, Oscar consider preparing tacucs aforelime
...__....oLthe dllilri.£LwilLbc..weli served by-lhcir-deeisions.., ......_., WHAT IS telelnct? Take a "for cent ate a d Silent movie, or what have you, but it did connect to occupy such pauses, .

-. "-"--msUl1lce,~tiKc-alHimse-{i1fH;S."';'fi. .._ThQmlQn__ IQ9J<..gl.~geon ic a II y----'"itJ.1..Qtevie.\V.c(~.fuQrl}'!2QDc,,_ _ __Ma}'be-t4-£P0F1SCftSlCr'ClJlltc\.- ~.-
~iteQfJ!.111h.J:.1ct.hnicaLnr.kno¥.L-.j.rl\()..OO-e-yGS-ef.Ris-viewer.;;-ftntj-wc----'~ ...... -. ..--- -<IfterfilTtshlTIjfllIs eleetr.lyljijfFu;'-

Soundb·l·te'--S··('e--'-r·· q-- o't'm..._), how, when there seems to be an ail looked moronically back in re· ANOTHER scenario' It's fun ropean tennis scores, rip 'up' his. . u es annual plague for TV stars, turn, It's rather electrifying seeing a to watch newscasters squirm, You script, yawn, and comment "Well,

t ~~--_~-~_-~~_~F============~~:M:ti~c~~~ar~l~n~e~w~s~'~':~r~~::-~~·~·:~,~idawsilLiRgi~ce. kRQ'\ ·,he~e•• spelsu"~jllucljfultlla~bJ~·~dffi~
If Itwasagoodweekforsoundbites exactly when to commence doing He looked at us and we looked at given the TV audience a last bit of activate his new laptop computer

(oops, I shouldn't use the terminol- Mann whatever they arc going to do be- him while the producer went crazy. intriguing biased informauon""and saying ''I'm still working on the
ogy ofthe tv twilS)--make that "pithy fore the great electronic eye of the Sizing up the situation, an(l re· starts shuffling the news-sheets, 'big'story," .
quotes," Overboard camero, sponding in mock surprise, Thorn, inevitably Inpping them on the desk If not that, he could grab a yo,yo

State SelL Dan Lynch was quoted Another for instance, remember ton finally commenced, "Oh! Hello as if to get them all in a neat little noting he had the only real gaJIle in
as saying thiS yeM's crop of fresh, the night when political candidate there!" Such an imaginative line' pile""tap,tap,lnp, shuffle, shuffle, lOwn,
man senators in the Nebraska legis- Lette shuffle, Superimposed credits roll
lature ,was beller than previous in- rs and the news slnr continues to tap

coming classes, "We've had some R t l bl those papers, The plot is allmilledly
,realdingbalS,"saidthevete-ransena-, en a proems seen sketchy, but at least there's no vio-
, tor." Dear Editor: lence,'

Yes, I suppose so, and some have' I am writing concerning rcntal And even now that I am gone I Then there is that wonderful
stayed to become veteran dingbats, property in Wayne, Nebraska,..] still face problem situations, E'very pauseibetween "goodnight" and the

Incidentally, our freshman none have recently moved away from box I packed in my aparunent had time the control room engineer
dingbat, also received high praise from his fellow senators, Sen, Kurt Wayne after graduating from WSC to be gone through to rijl cock- fades our newsbird off the air.
H ,h • M' I th I"V I ' rO..,adies, I just got off the phQne
o~ensteinwaslookedonasoneortheleadersamongthe 14 first,timers this m. ay, n e Ie years spent 10

-year;---' ayne, east .vcd in an
H artm t Th' I ' me I would not pc gelling my en-

e even garnered words of praise from august Sen, Ernie Chambers ap en , e ocallon was very ,
, th.. ,o_.U"~S9..!Jl.e..wQul,,_d.s.a.Ylhai!.s..!!o' 0 nn;nl.inHohenstein'sJavor, 'convenient, across the, street [rom tire deposit back, That .",as the,

. ,"",,-,-- ,-"", . .......... straw thatbro'ke the camel's back! I
Hohenstein incidentally, was quoted as saying he was thankful for the campus, however, that is about all'

support of his fellow senators, 'i.t had going. for iL The'b.uilding. it- spent several hours deaning my
If ' . apanmGIltaftet.all '0.f ffi¥.. lbings

_~The,s!!pprrtto[themembersofthe legislative bodiis probaW)- oncoftlle ~~§C !san eyesore, in the. winter the
high pOmlSo(my life--amid the lowest point,",he said-..:rhe senator who was walks arc rarely scooped; according were moved ouL T,here is no way to

. apracticing a!lomey before the session began, was alluding to his di'sbarment to our lease tenants did not have to even de,--sCf/be, what.! mDved mlO,
by the Nebraska Supreme Court after he voluntarily relinquished his law remove the snow, in the summer spo,led food 10 the refngerator, a ,
Iieense,-- .. -: .----" ~,-------~~.._,-,- .-~-- months' thc-grass ,would growT2'JO ,-largcuncovered-eonlamerof"grease- -:

He is being investigated for mishandling of Client fuMs and those of his 15 inches' before anyone would df/ppmgs on the counter top, a
private law.praetiee. . ... . ... ._--, , .. _._. eomero 'mow, Other Jenants and broken couch and bed, and a stench

Amid tlieOtscussion o(Hohenstein's exemplary performance as a Slnte myself took turns using an old I WIll never forgeL ,
senator in his first term Md the legal ,cloud gver his head with the weed eater from home'to "mow" ObVIOusly the questIOn you are
investigation, one Wayne Chamber member, who would prefer not to be our lawn, again aecordiing to our asking yourself is why did I live

,ide,!tified,.said. "He sho.uldbeaHowcd1D stay in the legislature with the rest lease, lawn service was provided, therC' that long or why dId I even
./of them ..... We tried to imprpve the looks of move 10, The, answer IS a s'l)lpIe

Politics makes for greai soundbites ('er quotes), _ J, our building by plllllting flowers, a one, housmg'ls tIght In. Wayne, to
W:hen Rep. Doug Bereuter was in Wayne Saturday his "listening" passerby laughed and' s~id good fmd an apartment to rent IS n.Q,<:asl',

_sessIOn was attenqed by morcM1tff lUld.press peqJ:!le t!!an::Illf'mbets"'Hfle==-luckL,-_~=~~==c=-. - --C'~ U1~TRe::feas9l).i()nnyJwcr /SID
" -,-.-P~toooe,Jeint'tlTe ratio was-z:r:--'~---- .- , "I have Iivedinconditions I can- let·the community of Wayne know

.. But-1le'Oid:thank-aH,those'whlTlOoktime OUi at'-il1elr Sattiroafafie'iilOon 'not Imagine, most recently we had what kind ,oH(ving conditions arc
to visit~ithhim,•."alLfi"e.o[)lou," , ". .. ,an outbreak of cockroaches, During available: I enjOyed my tin,e in

And finally, on thequote-~o~soun!,tbite)front, I tllrfll:rossfhisnolso well the warmer-weather we could al- Wayne and I think thesqmmtlnity
preserved comment from Adolph Hitler, "I know th~t one is able to win ways count on bats invading our_ has-a 10tiloing forll,rorhererore, I
-people far·more~ythespoken:tba!!bythewrine=ro;:a~ry-greal hailwaY:-Tlre::momi~g after our flfST' asFToTyau~ l1C!Ploimprove the

, m~vem~tonthtsgI9beowesllSnsetothegreatspeakersandnotto~hegreat bat I calle~,our aparunentm~nager apartment conditions and the shorF
!:i' wn~rs. .,... ..--' ", ,_ . __ ~-,'.".t:~.=--- ..lI!."!S,o-rnC.~and ne.JQla.me.Jl. was. .age,tor-oJller 'young adults In
~:---;-~uthors-and'ttS.ConsUlutlOn wnters ary among the most nOlnble . IIQt hIS problem, Thanks to some Wayne to havesomething Idi(l not
\ who have proved .hlm dead wrong. ' , wonderful ne,ghbors we could cOunt have,
, ..... 'ilr \111 the J!!eai()ration is like blowing in the wind if someone isn't there onto "save~ us from the, bats, w~

to write it'down" .---. , . --, . --- --. . survived!



pinned Clowers.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled-"--
to Orlando,· Fla, and are making
thcir home at 312 West Fourth St.,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

The bride gra.duated from Charter
Oak· Ute High School and Wayne
State College. She is employed by
Wayne Public -Schools.

The bridegroom ,_a."graduatg ..<11'
Winside High School and Northeast
Community College, is employed
by CarhartLumber Co.

W '" KEF-I BbD-sttI4ent~ -elIf&---

ing a spot on the second semester
honor roll were:

Seniors' Chris Mortenson,
Heidi Muller, Trang Nguyen, Brad
Nuc,rnberger and Becky Stout. .

Juni'ors: Kali Baker, Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Dave
Jensen, Brian Johnson, Heidi John·
son, Kathy OUe and Melissa Wirth.

Sophomores: Jamie Addink,
Mike McQuistan and Jamie Os-
wald. .~

Wakefield releases
honor rolls for last
quarter, semester

Several students of Wakefield l~tt.Gustafson;"and-s~

'-CommunIty ·~choor-J'-~1=.:b.c;wF',""nthgraders Ki'iSIIGustalSon, Jim
._------ItstedIULnefOiJrTIiljiiar,ter and sec- Rusk, Jennifer Sandahl and Katie

ond semester honor rolls for 1992· Wilbur.
93.

~---- ..Honor.roll..,tudcnts must-CafIWlt
least 94 percent in two or more
solid subjects, and no grade below

Engagements
Gilliiand-Jorgensen

Shelley Ann Gilliland and Joel
Steven Jorgensen, both of Wayne,
al)nounce their engagement and ap·
proaching marriage.

--- - -- -_..-._,.
--~----'-- ..----

Les and Linda Green,. nationally

~ WINSIDE - Eighth.grader. Kay.Damme was incorrcctly listed as an
honorable mention student for the second semestcr at Winside Public
Schoo!.

Kay's name should have been included with those students named to
the second semester honor roll.

WAYNE" Marjorie Bennett was hOSLess It" Lhe June 10 m~ting of
t and C Club. High scores in 500 were nlade by Florence Meyer and
Frances Nichols. .

Frances Nichols will be (he July 8 hostess at 2 p.m.

-Winside·honor roll correction

./.

-~

"j: - -

ii.
q
-"---

~ .

. '.. - Her fiance, so[i'of ynt la or-
froni'Sy~acu~: N.Y... will present gcnsen of Albany, Ore. and the late Fourth quarter honor roll stu·
a· gospel music concert on Friday, Rodney Jorgensen, graduated from dents at Wakefield include:
June 18 at 8':'p.m, at Concordia Wayne High School in 1985 and Seniors: Chris Mortenson,
L\ltberan Church in Concord. . served four years in the Vnited Trang Nguyen, Brad !'<uernberger,

The'public is invited to attend States Marine Corps. He is em- An, Aug. 7 wedding is planned at Becky Stout and Kirstin Thomp·
and there is no admission. ploycd as an owner/operator of Lutt Redeemer Lutheran -Church in son.

L .. II' b' Trucking of Wayne. Wayne. - Juniors: Kali Baker, Maria
es oflgma y sang afltone Eaton, Bctsy Erickson, Jason

with the award winning quartet, Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Dave
"The Envoys," and with theIT! ap· ~BTI'da'·1 Showers----------. J B' J h 'd' J hpeared regularly on such talk shows . ensen, nan 0 nson, Hel Ion·
as The 700 Club. He has also son and Kathy Otte. Freshmen: Wes Blecke, Laura
sllared the concert stage withsuch Amy Wriedt Sophomores: Iil,,!ii'..!\.ddink, Erickson, Andrea Lundahl and Nick

Th Mike McQuistan, Jamie Oswald Wolff.
names as e Blackwood Brothers, WAYNE _ A bridal shower was held June 6 in the Redeemer C I Sal
Couriers, Imperiaj,s and Andrea and ar y . mon.. Eighth grade: Tara' Anderson,
Crouch._~~________ Lutheran Church social room in Wayne in h~on~o~r~o~f'__,;"A~m~y~W~rfli';'ed"'t':.. -+~...,!F:.r~es~h~m~e~n";:~W~e~sc!B~lc'fc~ke~L~a'\_!u!!r!!_a-MrsU;...&;;",JIT;""'1\mti'Cila-C1iaffirs6n,---

. ~ If y- ee guests atten an ecoralIoilSWere In e onoree s c o· Erickson, Andrea Lundahl and Nick_.-- Joining Les' music ministry in Wo'lff. .. Mindy Eaton, Jennifer Haglund,
, July of 1986 was Linda;-trts wife of SCII colors·ofmagenLaand·purple, Games were played and Jennifer Andrea Kai, Sara Mattes, Tracy

22 years and mother ,of their three Les .and Linda Green, Hammer assisted with gifts. . " ---Eigl>tb-grade:--Tara Anderson, Mortensen, Jamie Paulson,R-yder
:-'---~s...omn";'s,~- ' --;.'---"-'e"",c...-,"'y""yearandimVC"tfmo"-ltf'"rernrrl!:-+---(;,,,ests at10ooedl'.em-Manhattan, Kan.; Wayie,Wakcl~Wisner, Alison Behson, nAiidrCif-carroii: 'Paills6Injjfd'Affianilii'Wiiih~""'"

Together., theJJre.elll; lIpp.!'ar in to their"credit. Their centraltherne NortoIl<, Omaha )lnd Emerson, .and hostess,es were June Baier and .Mindy Eaton, Jennifer Haglund, Seventh- grade: Min d y
over 200 churches-anet-campgrounds . is''Yoiia,'e the BcslGod'Has." - Jcannioc-Wriedtof Wayne and Lisa Me.yer of Norfolk, Andrea Kai;Sara'-Maues; Tracy Anderson; Susan Brudigam, Penny

_Amy Wriedt and.l:0rby Sch",eers will be married June 26 at Re- Mortenson, Jamie Paulson and Frederickson, Kevin Johnson, Jes·
d L th Ch h' W Amanda Wiiili. kicaSharpnack, Je~nIfer -Siml'SOIIeemer u eran urc In ayne; and Katie Wilbuf.-"

.FRIDAY, NIGH MtESTM".'''''''.' _ A~~:r~~~t~us~r~~U:;iga~~~ndn~ Honorable men~ion students for. I· ENT FrederickSon, Darin Hartman, the second semester include seniors=P'R''I··M·E'· B,...U· F·F·'E"T'", "CENTER'. .... ',~ .. - Kevin Johnson;. Jamie Kellogg; Ben Dutton and Kirstin Thompson;
. , . ~ Brian Mattes, Jessita'Sharpnack and junior Emmalee Wriedt; sopho·

f . . Jennifer Simpson. '~. mores Amy Hattig, Andy Muller•
.rorit-'5:-99· pm t .11 0:00 pm .located at .Honerable mention students for' Cady Salmon, Tammy Sandahl and
Featuring - -Chicken - Fish "Prime Rib -.'sI·,v_a.'...__, ..__.. " 'the'fourth'quarter, earning no grade -Lut'a:s Tappe;' freshman Tory

-Two-Vegetables'-Two Potatoes --- - --~ .--ftCU "'_IIA-_. below 87 percent, were senior Heidi Nixon; and seventh graders Darin
!----la.-cA-leo-inciudes -Salad''S'a-r---'Sunaae Ba{ --,-'----,QLWa'¥~I1D".I_·~----c-,.- " omOfes-Amy-Hattig;·--Ha:rtman;tim--ItuSICafiGJerlfrtfer-I '.. . .. 301, MainSt. - Wayne, NE 68787 __ .Rod I-iuflk~ ~ndy Mldler ~d Tammy Sandahl; SandahL ~--- -r--&•.uu:- Tlu I....'.,,' C"", ..M,,, T"'J",T~~;::'" 6.--=-·=a=.='=8L===::.=····=E='=···=-F=·='E:=·-=~=·=L.=···· O=.=W=,=$=''=m=-=;;;;;.=p=.~~ .

~~='P::::="~=='~'~~'~~~'~~~~~~:=jl===IiconSidtir the following investment opportunities-then call me A new~ible Fellowship will~inWayne.
-~~-·-D-S==~~·.~ANNUITI-E~-~Jhi~.~~~iH-1;J,~ored.by_JhgC:h4.rch~s_
·=-8LACK:KNtGHT..:._....MUTUALF-UNDs..~. _ •.RETIREMENT °Bf tht:t·EasFtern NE;qr-as:Ka:'ASSOtC.iqJton-at'tf- -5

S
€}SU

1
t
O
hern

608
".c'

.----.~_NS.- ap IS S;· or more· !nrorU}a .1Qr;- . ca -.
-.-----~STAt1RAN-T&U)UNGE-- c21!.Jc!,_or writeto~_~.__=_:-'.-~.~,~~ -~ ~_

•···3-Q4.North.Main.37S-=5305_·_.·-'. '. The. E,astern Nebra.skaBap'tis. t Association -
--WIlvne•.N.e,'b.·ias,..·..lUi· .' .

~~ • P.O. Box-5S1-06P8~-Omaha,N:braska 6810'6.,

The bride·elect, daughter of Dar·,
rei and Doris Gilliland of Wayne,

.,' .'. - ..._ ... ..=-- '~-'---.gfaduatedirom Wa¥ne.High.Schoul=-., £1=o-nc···.o-r~':a SpOnSOrI"'n~ in 1989 and froin Wayne State, ""'(; UJ. , College m J992, Y'h@F<l sl1e earnetI-;~ =gospeI=ili .- .' ~""'+-.. her degree inhuman service coun-
~- -muslC-~nCe-Ftr---seling~--cmpJexefl-as'a-%UPCf--
. ..' visor at the First Bank Card Center

in Wayne.

~'--'-:.,..- . - '-~-.,....

~~~~~=- "'=--"'""-~·""-"""""~--1~~.e~- ~-.-----
L---.---· _~S ~ ~ - _--- ~ ~ -~--=--~. - __. ~- ,_ =~.~~':::'- __ . __.
l,i _.n.-:.'TIeiL!-S.til~::Lln.e::wa.}'.mWliiCILarundlVld1.!.al.m-. u _ _ - _ ~-~-

r'~~~~~ -'-'.---- ~{;n~:~~l~~::ti~~:~~~ct~:.~:~:ri~et~.~~':nn::i~;l::~~~?~;~~~~d~~~~t~i~:~'
"[ ----.----
~J
~i;,.l

~,j,'t-- -"-CIiEi~1 Overhue-Dilan~ue1ll-wed~-
r.~,::,~,; I~:;e~~:~atH~skins--;illhOld' --I~~n'~"Y;u~'-n-- e-=-rlet-es--af"Grace Lutherant: Qual barbecue and craft aUCLJon on Fathers Day, June 20. ~I
" from 5 to 7 p.m., and there will be games on the . . ~.~,_ .. --'.

4-""":~_-'--l-..:c~ht·ur~c~h,,-' -"'; ..' the oun teis throughout the.evcni.ug,_···· .:::. Grac~ !'uJOera!)'. Church m. withtinywjljt"p<:;arls and iridescent
\'f -'The--lllJ't;\iOl'will get underway at 7 p.m. and willfeature a variety ~aync.was thesett\tngfor the .une seqTUlhns. C t' d h I
,,' of crafts, afill!aQs, quilts, baby quill" 'cerarnics, woodworking items, J ecremony Unt mg m marnage e gown ,ea ure seer, ong,
~ holilebake<l g6ods, etc. .' - Cheryl Overhueand. Duane Suehl, fitted sleeves decorated with Alen-
~1 .Everyone is invited to attend, :and tickel, will be available at the both of Wmgle.;- con·lace,pearls.an~lWhe- __
1'i' door,' The bnde IS the. daughter of deUjchable, serrri<cathedral·trai* Frank and Ruth Overhue ofbeni: ture'da pearl ed~J10w, scalJer.e.d .
~ '.'~ ~FelliJWshl'P meeting" .-- =W1l30wa~T-JjCCjjfTctegrilom-~!lte-,*limwn~lace-motlfs;and'a-heavilyC-
'" " ..... .. ,sbnQfBiII,aii'd MarceOa-Suelil.of . beaded hemline, Apearledgedbo~
~~~WA*F:FH':lof)~he-"NrsdorthC~stNel~r~L:nri~?~l?W:hildP 'Hilsl<;ins, and tlic' grandson of--Louis with dangle· pearls finished the
~I .-- ... . . ay, JuneT u, v pTIT. ~,;:=~ 'im<fAinlljj(jjjMeyerofWllyne;~ . gown-aCllieoackwaistline.
,.~ Covenant Church.. Esther Oberg, a retired missionary in Tanzania~ The Rev., Jeff Anderson-- -9f Her headpiece was a crown of
~c"'______ ''!Ryears,will bethe'"guest speaker and will show slides of her work c-..Wayne .officiated at the s'Oj-vice. pearts, iridescent sequin.s.and Aus-
:.~:c.e ' . the~-_c-_.~---.:.:.::. __ d~', , ,,, Dccvration~.jncludedpotted green lj'iancrystal.whichheld a waist·
=" ., t1blie'ffiftvit""':l!flfl=lfTet1t>WSIl4Uimc Wtnj"gL!Q.w. plan~d lirass' canaelabras wlth"":jength white-pOuf <louble-·vcib---

'.~ .:..:. .' - ..--.:::... .-~. ' .sprays of.:!'uchsia rose.' and silver.The bride carried an arm bouquet
Jewells obseroe 55th:anniversary.. ". --...... -._.. branche>tre{f'Wllb blade loopsoL~oUudlslaroses, white-belUlow
- -rnXON-=-NeIghbors and relatiyes joined Mr. ;lfid Mrs, GaroldJcw.-. ribbon.' and baby's breath highlighted with
ell of Dixon at Riley's in Wayne on June I to cdebrine the Jewells' • Guests attending the 6 o'clock, pearl sprays and garnered with tulle
55th,wedding.mIniversary.. dmJble ring ceremony were regis· and a white satin bow. The satin

"' The 'grOup presented·the couple with a bouquet Df cut flowers a.ndterecl··by Amy Hill of Wayne, and bow was accented wlthasmall gold
'later--spent1heeveningin the-Jewell hDme. ushered into the church by Terry locket given to the bride by her late
. Those altendingincludedMr.and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford of Allen, Nelson' and Doug Jaeger\ both of matelJJaI grandmother,
Myi-tle Quist, Ruby Patefield and Mr. and Mrs .. Milo Patefield of Winside, andDoug Stark of Wayne.

urel;.cand=:ML.arniMrs. Sterling Borg,Mr.and.Mrs...LesJie.1'llie,__ .--.THE BRIDE'S .atlClldaDts 'cl'
Martha Walton; Mary Noe, Salldra']cwdhmd-Mrcanu--MIT:'Garolu" -'-'MA'rRON-OF· ·henei'='was ..wore=O;PIeCc-suits-in.raspbeiry:::,:::,::·:::>'==:it===--
Jewell of Dixon. Sally Carlson of Omaha, and colored silky shantung with te30--- .

bridesmaids were Carmen Stark and length fitted skirts. The jackets fea·
B-aglesA"-;:';~~_.'_we15:o11U:!smember Nannette Schulz, both of Wayne. tured sweetheart necklines and short
~..~.J:: -.. Personal' attendant was Kathy Riii;-;- pleated-%leeves,Three'pearl'and sil-

WAYNE· MarY Brum"10nd was initiated as a ncw. member of the muss=of-Grand Island. _ ver buttons finished the suits.
W-ID'neEagl.es.Auxiliilr¥ during-a meeting on]un"'"!. with-15atTencr::'~ .~ __Kcith-Su~k1ns-served·-- Eacrr-carc--1CHcufIDpcan::Ilaiid,ticd
.irls·Aerie and auxi~aifl-planningto has' e as best man. Groomsmen were bouquets of fuchsia roses, white
Chicken Day parade on July 10. _ . Tom Hochstein of Fremont and bell nowers and silv~r branches tied

It was announced that a Father'sDqy.potluck suppeJ will bC.beld.on__ Steve 5uefilof Winside. with White tulle and black satin
June ·18 at 7 p.m. Those attending are askcd to hring one meat dish Lighting candles were Trent loops of ribbon.
and one other dish. Suehl of Hoskins and Tracy Nelson The bridegroom was attired in a

Serying lun£h!()(I()wing the meeting was D0'2".9illiTand, .0fW-inside. ~__~ ...,, lllack.tuxe.do.wi1h.a.black brocadc-.. ..

Wedding music included "This is vest and tie. ·He wore a fuchsia rose
-Jj;---'l. c r 1m: Day," "Love-Will Be Our--and-wltitc-bctf-flowerboutonnrere' and NadiiIC-L-tlbbCfStetlt,a1l of

~--~-!-.lJ<Yl~.JJJ"i!;~cHJd~m:ta:.u.!.--J.<~~rn=~":,,,-c----'--~4~H~0'=m=-"e:-;'~'\C"C"hL"ec'r;Cis~h"'ti:-:-heTreasure" and accented With sHver leaves. \Nay 110, WOIC hosts -fOlr a--Icccpt·jHII
WAYNE· Grace Lutheran Evening,Circle mct June. 8 with 19 "Prais~ You I Will Praise You" His attendants wore black tuxe. and dinner which followed in the

members present. President Marilyn Reth";'isch called the meeting to Soloist was Deann Clyde of O~- Hoes with black, silver and white Student Center at Wayne, Statc
order and Elsie Echtenkamp gave opening devotions. aha, and organist was Coleen Jef. brocade vests and ties. College.

Lanora Sorensen, Christian growth leader, gave a reading and Elsie fries of Wayne. The bride's mother chose a fuch. Cutting cakc were Lori Suehl of
Echtenkamp led the Bible study, entitled "God's Plan," Carol Reth- sia and ,white two.piec.e dress, and Hoskins, and Darla Munson and

L...~_-I---n-'-n.-~k: ., ON HER wedding day, the the bridegroom's mother selected a aUric anna, ot 0 ayne.
Hostesses were Vema Mae Baier and JoAnn Malchow. bride appeared ina.sheath gown.of black and fuchsia suit. The mothers Phyllis Nelson of Winside served

white silky shantung featuring a wore corsages of fuchsia roses and punch.
.....J'l<:lrtralt_(;2llar_edged in ti,'!)' ..\\'hite white .bell flowers accented w,--,i",th,---:~J,-,e",a.n Suehl of Winside was in

pearls. The collar and front bodice pearls and tied in lace ribbon. charge of'the video camera, and the
were decorated witllre-embroidered i'1'-C chauffeur was Don Koenig of

• AlenoonJaee that was hand beaded_ .. _/...LO.1'J) .8.I'I.ILE.at Straigbl Wayne. Shelly Jacg<;LQ[WiDside



2 Pc. Comer Group, 1 only, Blue & Mauve Cover

893900 Value I ,ONLY 849995

See our Great Selection of Sofas

Values to 860000 Now ONLY 829995

Blue Sofa &. Matching Love Seal S90QOO Value,

ANNIVERSARY OrE PRICE ONLY 849995

Contemporary SofaS-Matching Love Seat, Wood Trim

890000 Value, NOW 849995

Traditional Styled Sofa, Gray,Mauve-Teal Cover 870000

Value, ANNIVERSARY SPECIA~ ONLY 839995

Early American Sota & Matching Love Seat, Blue-Mauve Floral

Printt=abric_81,11()OO~Value1lI0W ONLY 8499115

See this Charles Sofa - 1 only - Traditional Styling, Velvet cover

81,00000Value, GREAT ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
ONLY 339995 .

SOFAS .

_~ ._,_~._."11III-..._

This is
just a
small
listing
of Sale
Items
for Great
Savings!
See us
today!

,We have
something
for- every
room in
your home!

RECliNERS

Famous·ta"Z-Boy~Recliners·

~ atGREATSAL-E PRICES! -

Start."ng at ONL'Y S~.G995_ "LA-Z-BOY®RecliningSofas$939~value,
Choice of Styles &Colors ONLY 869995

BEDROOM
- - - - --

.Oth R I" In .... ONLY-SaDR5 Sofa/Sleepers, ehoice of Colors NOW ONLY 83999~,'. er·· ec IRBr-j):::Clt . ..-..,-. This is a small part of our Large Selection of Sofas. Cho()~ll-
CV 1(0) ) filmr.-. !} ~i)r.JIr;)r..~'i?[i)rfliJr:nfL _~.trom-Olle!--1-0€l:-Yom:arrsmnt1atthere are Great S.avings!

--IJJ~<5--f!)IIIP---t!:t.rt-1Jg]trw:JiJl!JtJfJ!J1r-tJt!JfJI~/J- ..~ Don't mfSSth;SAnn;v~rsii!y---5irre;'!iiiOPEarly!

~~~~~~"~verypiece of Bedding inour9reatBeddi~gPcepa"!trI~~~
r-7has-be.enRJ;QU.CI;Pt9ttfhis;GreafSafeI , .. -~--" .-,

Choose/rom·Twin .. .. __~ .,,--~~~~

-·RegufaroKtngoC1rT(ie,,- ----"--C)ve---.---:l(lSefs On D,'splay ·-TI1is is Only a Few! Stop in and See Them All!

Reg.S40000 ORmO BRACER Reg. size set ONLY S2299:..1. Reg.S90000 CROWNJfWRL Queen sizflSet~N~~95
.. 00 ORTHO BRACER ueen size set ONLY 829995 I Re'U"870000 CROWN JEWELL Reg. size set ONLY 829995

3 PIECE BEDROOM SET
INCLUDES:

-DRESSER W/MIRROR
-CHEST OF DRAWERS

ONLY -PANEL HEADBOARD--'-S-.----~~ '-c

-- '2-.9-995
. ....•. ..' .. ... 3PeS..

LB Branch 8212 receives
TUES'QAV, JUNE. 15 sl·x'th c'On~eCIJtl·'T.a.Sl1pen·o""

Tops 7X2, SI. Paul's Lutheran Chorch, 6lliu-~ __~~ , _ _~ - T~~-V- ~~~ - -~.#

ayne-nuslness and ProfesSIonal WOTTTl'I1'S( 'Iub dmn"r IIlI'CJlllJ4- -~_c,-,-

,= ~.£tJS.rriJID,-6 30 I!I=~---,,-----=-=---=-- -----.mSiSJ'latiDnalEratemal-W-ook,----Dccd----l"-IJ-IH1-s--and-ustng---s6f11"-=---_
Wayne After 5 cruln:linne'llarty,,-BJackJ'lni1l-hL: 6-::1fip:Wf: - :~-ilnd.membcrs-or_Wayne\:'ounty·' Operating Funds for-activities.

- WEDNESDAY, JUNE I~~--'--____________ Luthemn Brotherhood Brandl'8212 Publicity Qfficer Lanora
Job Traiping of GrealCr Nebraska reprcseuUlllve at Chamber office, 10 -,r~ nOllc: rc<(;:'l~t!.>',lh~~l~~-...sru-cnsen-sai<Hhe-.-sujleriorrntJng----

a.m" to n,*","~~~ ----- ------ branch asrecclvcll a supcn~r mung would not hav" been accomplished
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Ccnter,',noon for the SIXth consecutIve year. without the sopport of tbe entire
Tops 200, West Elemerilary School, 7 p,m, The..l992--supel'ior rat~nK was community.
AlcobolicsAnonymous, Fire Hall, second lIoor, 8p.m, awarded after the branch fulfillcailS Other officers of LB Branch
AI-Anon, City Hall, second lloor, 8 p.m, yearly requirements of completing 82.1 2 arc Dave Olson, president;

THURSDAY, JUNE 17 all branch-activ.ities for the com, Les"Yoongmeyer, v'ice president; .
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hill", 't ' ddi!' t hid' I' Melia Hefti secretary' Merrie Erik-

Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. muOl y, In a Ion a 0 109our, .'.' _
--FRmAY-Jt:r1'W-1K~- - ---,-,,-,------ -yearly-braRGh-meeting"-and~fficcrs_-~= offlcel, Dallel RaIm,

, ' . '. " " , " . ~ mcctings with a complete roster of treasurer; Roy Sommerfeld and
Wayne CommllOlty Hospital AUXIliary. PnJVIdcncc Medical Center, 2 officers, Lynette Lentz, additional officers;

p.m. __ ------9on Koenig, educiilion olftcer;
SttNITA-Y-;J1:tNr-:ro~~~-- Activities include'the Challenge Loren StUiheh·alllLAshley Nedeau-

A,lcohotics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second lloor,B':30 a.m. 'Fund, the Disaster Fund, fOlli"Care Owen, fratGrnal consultants; and
and Share F~nds, four Friends-Ih- Helen Njus, branch -advisor.

r'PIl'ENtlPTUAL WEEK AT
::: . THE JUG
::: MONDAY THRU THURSDAY .
;. $1.00 Beers and $1.00 Bar Drinks

A!'lIJay and"Night

:: 102.)4810 St.Plione-3'Zli-~ Wayne, NE
'.

-f"HPlfflDin--;.-'-Jl!NE'-18 (PrenuptUj-l Night) at
___~I'."l~,--~~--'-~-'---

" -ij;lJ)<YCor-any kind -of Beeror Mix-Drink '
'. ,'with ,

.1'4---~.-~'-;j'-~-~.'.. . 1I'1'l'M~(ftd:t.:..Sllp-plyiH!i1--1J:te-~mtt:Sie:c~=~~-- ~.'.;:.

~."". ~~, ~~,~~~:," '''.. ', '~'~'?~~" ~??,~.~.~.~.?., ..,'

Boeshart reunion Mary Hesemann of Lakefield,
Approximately 50 Boeshart Minn.

family members attended a potluck Officers for this year were Jerry
dinner on June 6 at the Laurel Sc- Roelhemeyer of Minden, president;

I nior Cetlter. The afternoon was and Margaret Hesemann of Lakc-
I spent visiting. field, Minn., secretary~t.fC..il_s_ureL.~
;c- ,-----ThWflHej'lFe!le!ltOOwcre-Bitlings;--=TocmhceiSWiTfbc retained for an-

-----rvIOiit.;-Wayne, Laurel, South other year.
Sioux City, Dakota City, Wake- The 1994 reunion will take place
field, Emerson, Allen, Dixon and on June 5 at the same location,
Coleridge. ,- - - . .

--~--- ~reuiiwn--··-

Brogren reunion", The Catholic Parish Hall in
A Brogren family reunion was Dixon was the site of a Korth fam-

-----------fleltl-Jufle--5--in-ihe ""illside Legioll tly reuniononJUne 13, hosted by
Hall with approximately 80 mla- the Hurby Hansen family.
lives attending a noon carry-in din- Seventy-two relatives attended,
ncr. Hosts this year were Louie and coming from PiersQn, Lake City
Teriy Brogren ofNorfolk. : and Sioux City, Iowa; Wayne,

Guests aftending from the fur- West Point, Lincoln, Wisner,
thest distance were Mr. and Mrs. Dixon, Wakefield, Concord, South
Fritz Stahl of Sandy, Ore, Also at- Sioux City and Jackson. -
tending from out-of,state were Mr. Attending from the Wakefield
and Mrs, Roland Stahl of Galva, area were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth,
Iowa, Mrs, Martha Maas of Pottcr' Harland Korth, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

, was the oldest in attendance. 'ton Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. ArvidI' The next reunion will be in two Samuelson, Amy Debbelde, Galen
, . years with Lois Bowers and Greta Samuelson and Mr. and Mrs. Bob

L· __ GrubbS of Winside as hostesscs. Hansen.

- Bill Korth was the oldest in at-
I ' Fleer reunion tendance, and the youngest was
1.-. •. The annual Fleer family reunion Ryan Beaver, son of Bernard and
!'-'- .was_&!d.JullC._6 .aLT~a.zollka 'I_iBeaver ofSi-oux·Ciry. Two
~c Park-in-N.,rfolk-;--beginning wittr-a marrillgcs,scycnbirths and two

! noon carry-in dinner. Forty-four deaths were recorded during the past
w<ife present, with Norma Jean.and year. ,
Eugene Roethemeyer of SI. Louis, Imogene Sam'iiCison was pre-
Mo. traveling-the furthest distance: -scmc-d a -c:urs-ag!i 15YVerifaIVrae -
. The oldest present was Walter Longe for serving as the Korth

Windhorst of North Platte, and the - family historian.
youngest was Arianna Hesemann, Pauline Korth and family will
five-week-old daughter of Dale and host the 1994 reunion,

___SuSic...McQuistan of Omaha and Bridesmaids were Kaye Hanse~

Ron Buss of Linco!n were united in of Yankton, S.D., Beth Young of
marriage on May 1 at Christ Lake Havasu, Ariz., and Dawn
Lutheran Church in Lincoln, with Owens of Lin~oln, and groomsmen S ~, --
the-Rev.Tnarle.s..Rdmnitz-·<>f-L-in, -were -Gon:tmT -BTissOlNorfOTl<;-- ------ U-P"-er

---cOIn officiating. brother of the bridegroom, Randy -
Hawthorne of Lincoln, and Richard S

The bride is the daughter of Bill Spatz of Wayzata, Minn. ' . UP'.e r
. and Janyee McQuistan of Pender The bride's attendants wore rasp-

and is employed in the ed.!l.c:;\tion --berry dresses in tea length. Sa v -. n 9 5 'II
office at Offutt Air Force Base in Flower girl was Heather Buss
Bellevue. She is a 1987 graduate of and ring bear9r was Garrett Buss,
Wakefjel<U::!igbl>_chooL1nd a 1991 bolh of Norfolk. Lighting candles E·v·e- r-y·· ·.-Ie-.- m-._

P graduate of the University of Nc- 'I' dd M
--b k L' I were a cQuistan of Pender, n -d .-LL.

HiS 3- mca n. . ._. brQlhcr of !be bridc-,-an(LIim-MG-"-'~=-='II~~'=rn:: -uee'~'"'~
~. T~"fH)f--Rmp~hlllPender. ----

and Carolyn Buss of Norfolk, grad- Guests were ushered into the Now is the
uated from Plainview High School church by Andy McQuistan and
in 1986 and from the University of Michael MeQuistan of Pender, both t.-met0
Nebraska-Lincoln in 1991. He is brothers of the bride, Troy Peters of
employed aLthe.-NatiGnal Bank of-----OmaAa,-afl4-RaAdy Clark-m-tirr-~"I--~~-"'''-A--'V''f1Eiiiii'',.,----~-
Commerce in Lincoln. coin.

, Leah Bruns of Pender sang
HONOR attendants for the "Cherish the Treal'ure" and "The

___!:Qup.1e's_3;30-Ihm" -<!ooble-ri-rtg-c-befd'yP,--ayero"--:~:~--·-:---..~. -

ceremony were Lynn Simmonds oj A reception was held following
Omaha and Brad Montgomery of the ceremony at The Villager in
Lincoln, Lincoln.

S-usieMeQuistan
brifle---fJ-fRon--Buss

Area-retini,ons are held

===~-=-----,'-----
~--~-~--~-~--~-
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HappY Father's Day-&adI'
. Love

Beelte

In addition to Tour competition,
the junior golfers ~ill also benefit
from the half..hour golf clinic prior
to scheduled play.

self enforcement of the rules at the
game.

Golf offers hours of enjoyment
and fellowship. I am delighted that
so many junior golfers are expected
at the 36 bank sponsored stops dur
ing this year's PGA Junior Tour,"
Ditunan said.

To participate, juniors must be
come members of the PGA Tour.
For a $10 membership fee, thy,y
will receive a sports bottle provided
by the NBA,. a pocket pointer
booklet, membership card, bag Lag,
various informational bookk-IS and
issues of the Nebraska.PGA Junior

. Tour newsletter. The entry fee for
-each of the-oi,e-aayT<1Ur stops is

SIO.

The Junior Tofu stop will be at
Wayne's Country Club on July 29.
They ~e-lll Norfolk's Country

, C1ul5'on Iune 18 and Elkhorn Acres
Golf cf~b in SW;k>~ -o~ luly22.
The Tour wtUalso. stop arIiTIlIafi
Trail Country Club in Bel:mer on

.. .AugusL12~"

and comp,elition for the partie i
panLs. the emphasis is placed on
having fun and learning to play the
game correclly.

President of the Nebraska
Bankers Association Alice Ditunan,
encourages both experienced and
novice players to give the Tour a
try.
--"Golf is a game that cvery.one

can enjoy. It is an excellent sport
fITr our yo'l.mg people as il encour
ages proper etiquette, honesty and

._--/c'~/~-

~~~200/o OF_F
Etasebali & Softball

Gfove·s ..---
. We carry a full Iin.e of accessories:

glove oil, pine tar, bat tape, balls,
bat bags, catchers equipment.

Hundreds of junior gOlfers arc
expected to hit the greens the rest of
the summer in 36 locations across
the state as participants in the 1993
Nebrask~ Bankers Association PGA
Junior Golf Tour.

This marks the third year that
the Nebraska Bankers Association
has sponsored the popular event.

The IuniorTour attracts golfers
from ages 6-1 land is designed to
prOfilffic--g01fmra game 1'url:ife::
While the event provides aCtivity

Make us your
prescription

.. headqlJQrltrr§!~

1\fEDICAP
PHARMAe-y:..
202 Pearl St. 
Wayne, NE.

Eye on the ball
Jessica Murtaugh, left keeps her eye on the ball while
working on her forehand while David Ens~"right concen
trates on hilling his backh'and shot;lffith Murtaugh and
Ensz are taking part in the annual summer'recreation ten
nis program on the Wayne State College tennis courts. As
in the past,the progra!J1 is being taught by Tom Roberts.

WCalSLO host HartiiigtiJri,~eane;aay----

~------------·sluggers-f-all

~adles tv10rning League
A Goiters:

Char Bohlin, 43, Tami Diedlker,
46

B GoIters:
Virginia Seymour, 59, Belty
Meyer, 59

Photography: Kevin Pl'lf'r.~(}n

.15.5

.12,5

WAYNE COUNTRY-GbU-B

Standings for A.M.' league
ream 5 (Jonl Holdorf, Judy
Berres, Blanch. Collins,),

C Golfers: 57 point•.
Cindy Sherman, 59, Connle_. Team 3, 42; Team 1, -39.5;
Endicon, 61. -~Tllam 2, 33.5; Team 7,

o GOlfers: 31.5; Team 8, 30.5; ·Team

Marci Kudrna, 63, Kelly Baack, ~',~gii~;-=':-:" 25.5.
64, lesa King. 65.

Zl
32 ..

38

Standings tor P.M. league
Men's Cons T811~ #7 (Jan Casey,

..... 33,5 40. :.:~:.::......:,=::=:".... 31 __----.G.Lo_ri.il.-.LBs.smann.__ -Car:lao.-
Bill McQuistan, Maly, Nancy Stol1enberg):

Rick Wilson, 49.5 points.
Jim Mari<ham Team" 8, 48;- Team 3, 46;

31 I Team 1, 45.5; Toam 2
45.5; Team, 4, 45.5; TBa~
9, 44; T8am 6, 43; Toam 5,
42; Team 10, 40.
BIRDIES; None.

Men'a Pros

200SoUl1-l MAIN
WAYNE,NE.

375-4031

---------nmXeller:
Erie Racely,
Bob Chaney

Ladies Evening league
A Goiters:

Char Bohlin, 4,3, Sh~ny Frevert.
49, Tami Diedlker. 49.

B GOlfers:
Jackie Nicholson, 52. lana '.
Casey, 54. lorane Slaybaugh,
56..

20....

Pat Garvln,
Dennis Spangler,

. 29'.5 Ken Jorgensen
.28.5 22 tJ--- 30

21 29
.... 26 m. 30

31.. 28.5
~ .24

23 35. 25.5
':':: "',., 29. 24.5

15:. 22.5 :'36;................................ <'~~00.... . 21 ~

~·· ..· 2(1.5 37... . . 23
33, ~SJ

20

17...

14

JrAV_E'S -stale -TOM'S
LBODY sBopNatio1J,aJ BODY S=
.. ---It~USED---=--.=,D-;a=n;oi· r..----et~,-==l-=-'=--"~AjNT~-

-CARS Trust CO. SH9P INC~
MEMBER. FDIC 108 PEARL

116WEST1ST. WAYNE,NE.
WAYNE 375-4555
375~J130FR'EE E$TIMATESI

NWAGA

/

:!
!

.;..,. .i....
lJ_l\i'·1ilJI··WJI.~".Bigl!.i,!l!!i!·i@I!1-~{Ij.ilI···.~.I!I'I1l!l!!l!ll'-!f!ii\!J"',,~,,!'!!C!l!J,.!!1.,~,~".4'l!!.?!!!..,!!'lJ!lim.I!III.__iiiiiiiiiiii_;diii.....iiii'iiii-~~~"'--~.,;;;~__=_=._..:..c..-:..--~~~

The Wayne Midget and Junior while Pender had seven runs on loss. Williams lliId.Am!.i( :Qj'singles ami
-::::LCgiOlLbascbalLtcams .fclWo-l'GIl--.cig-ht.hits-aRd-jIlSHlne·efft)[-.~- ... In the Jl.miars-cunte,;t· Waym; nrson S'huIthcisomar:ked' an' rbi .

der, Monday night in Pender with Wayne led4-1 after two innings used four pitchers but. it was sLarter double while Kelly Meyer doubled.
the Midgets drop~ing a 7-5 dceision' but Pender-scored four times in lhe Tim Reinhardt who was ticketed Robert Longe and Todd Fredrickson
whIle the Junrors lasl the mghtcap, fourth IOnlng for a 5-4 advanLage. with the loss. Mike Williams came closed out the hitting with a single
11·9. . . '.' ". ..... Ryder Hoffman's rbi single in the 'in for relief of Reinhardt and wasapiccc, ___________. _

BOlh Wayne teains struggled 61\ fifth inning tied the game but Pen- replaced by Robert Longe. Todd
defense with four errors apiece. der put the game on icc with a Fredrickson was the fourth hurlcr to The loss left Wayne with a 3-2
"Both our teams made a lot of three-run fifth inning. be called to the mound and he record and the locals will host
mental· mistakes," coach Jeff Zeiss Hoffman finished with two base closed out the game. Hartington in Midget and Juniors
said. In the Midgets contest Ryder hits in the game while Cody Wayne scored nine runs Oil 11 action on Wednesday night at6 and
Hoffman was given the loss from Stracke had a double and single. hits and four errors while Pender &p.m. at Hank Overin Field.

Wayne's Tami Diediker aims for the green during first day the mound after going the first 4 Dusty Jensen had two base hits and had II runs on eight hits. Dane Wayne's three home games with
action of the Nebraska Women's Amateur Golf Associa- 2(3 innings. Jason Starzl had a two-run single Jensen was the offensive catalyst Wakcfie.!.'!.., Wisner-Pilger and
tion <:;hampions.hipsat the Wayne. Country Club, Monday. Dusty Jensen came in for relief while Jeremy Sturm ripped an rbi for Wayne with a 4-4 oUling from O'Neill 'on"Friday, Saturday and

------'--'flte-event-tlrewc,:~wo:men-:~gi)rl'er-s;..-e:K-h,j}Iayffig.-.J6-- of Hoffman in the t1rch and sixth baseJ1:jl;.WaYlle fellro4-3 widllITC :::1lwpl'llc..wj!lt(QYfil.asc 1ltIKL.1£uKc.. ...S..un.da)o'wc ne QuL. _
hcles over a two-d3.¥ stretch. 'limings.'Way'nc-lInishQd"wTlhil;;;;·--- - ,- -- ,-- ...------'

runs on eight hits and four errors PGr AT. r.f! J

....r .....--------..... . _-~lll1-~-Qr:~..GQIL~,=,o~u=r==---- ~-----'----------l

Winside girls compete Ut CamP
INSIDE:Ihc Winside girls basketball tcanlJQok pwt in the Uni-

versity_olNebraska at Xearney team camp, recenlly. Christi Mundil
was named to the all-star team and she won an award for hitting a

cker at we buzzer of one game to win the game for the WildcaL'.
Those attending were Mundil, Kari Pichler, Chris-Colwell, Cather

ine Bussey, Wendy Miller, Tanya Krueger" Me!ind.aJylohr and Stacey
-Bowers. ..' ----

~artington l(JniisTMeii'SOjien
. HARTINGTON-The Hartington Men's Open Golf TQurnament will

bdreld=on Snnda:y-:w:ith a $20 per pers-on cmr-y .Tl!Ct(j ls:l..limited
number of entries so pre-registration is necessary.

Tee times are available from-6:30 a.m. To ontercall 254-7312.
Championship and all nights will play 18 holes.

Wayne all-slarscompele
WAYNE-Several Wayne athletes took part in a basketball all-star

game held in Oakland, Saturday. Liz Rceg and Erin Pick competed for
Ille NOfIll-Team which was coached by Marlene Uhing. The North was
defeated 76':m..!luLb9J.h.R~d.1'J£lcwSI"-i!!_do!!hl" fig,l!!:c.s.in. s<&!:::..._
i~n-JlOtrirsrespectively.-

Reeg was named the North's Most Valuable Player. All 12 players
---~+-Gl'I-Y_N{jWl--ro't€r '""""d iA lhe ""Ale.l ffilt-t-he--A<-'-hilloo5--heel-- '

kept the North from winning was free throw shooting, where they
. combined to Sh001 13 of 35 from the charity-sliipeo'

In Ille boys game the North Team had two Wayne athleres playing
in Brad U!Jin.g allgBobby Barnes. Uhing led the North with 23 points
while Barn~s tosseo in six~ The North, however was"rfi,pped-atthe
buzzer.122-121. .

--'__----'f-----Uhing-conn~d,f)nff)ur,three:pointers while Barnes hit.oncfield
gmt! and was 4-4 from the free throw line.
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v'luto-Owners
IIlJa,'illle

Sorry No Minors

E Phon-e~

__ LEAFYSPURGE
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

r. ayne,

375-2696

Weekdays 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.rn
_ K-ids·4-'Q, .ha-lf pH(e ana-three arid-"lmd€-r free

". .. With purchase of adult buffet.

~_..:.~,,~i.'~~'j;::'~'.::" ,,,, ,'I

es

Lunch Buffet!
ChoOse from six piaas, pasta,

breadsticks, salads and desserts -- hoI,
fast and deli~ious.

$399

NORTHEASJNEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Tile group lias lllllil Jllly X, Il)(J.j, to
g:lllln 5i'(()5--1- signallJfL'S 10 put the
prupusal on the Novcrnbn ]l)l)4 b:l!
lot, \Viekkss s:lid tlwI' Ill)jK' t\)culkct
711,111111 SlglI"lurl'S_

FOrIlll'[" Stall' Sell. (Jerald COl1wav
or Waylle was a paid Iubbyisl 11Ji~
yC:Jr fur the Great \\'esll'rn Ca:-:,ualty.

to conccntr<ltc, lower IQ scores, oe*
havior disorders, kidney and nerve
damage and severe rC~:'.Ifda[iort The
most scriou-s ·cases result iIi coma
and death," Wc~gcl said.

Lead ingestion resulls from a
variety of environmental sources.

Allhough lead was entirely
criminated from gasoline in J98B,
cmiss--i-Dns fron]·e-tlf ex·h--illtst--s:cttlcd
in the soil and dUSl and arc inhaled
when carried by the wind, Wengel
said.

o<5ZENS Or-\'VAY-NEArea Chamber of Commerce members joined Marcia and Rod Langbehn
(hol(jing ami cutting ribbon)-at the fuanctOrffirtng or-Their UtIle KiiIgs Restaurant Franchise
Monday. Looking on is Doris Johnson, manager of the Taco Stop side oflhe new business and Mark
Sorensen, Ambassador president and Nancy Endicott, president of the Chamber of Commerce.

"_ ~.,~~".' .,.~, .cO',
.4 Y"ars grooming experience -Loving envirorm1ent

'No sedatives, muzzles or abuse
-'Use natural shampoo (pcstlcide free~tsofTL-C

-. 'Very Competitive prices

CALL-MeLisa - 375-2705
, for an appointment

Hom's: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:QO p.m_

208 West 8t-h Street Wayne, N.ebraska

"IT'S IMPORTANT to nuLl'

thaI this is a very willcspread prCllh
Icmaml arfeclS chiliJ[cn from all
socioccanC)mlc hackgrounds,"
Wcogcl said_

children ror elevated lead levels lit

lhe bl~)(~d alone year of agl~

_ "The 0ympion.1S range. Jrol1l
relatively mild, such as headaches,
stomach aches and appetite loss, to

morc :l;)cr.ious, such as an inability

"Precautions for Working with
Hazardous Materials" alld- "r--,.'faking
thc·Changc. "

Emerson N,,l-.~-L-C1 T'h0l11' (i9S-2R09Steven Weiss,- atlO-rney with-II t'tr_- -.-:.'---'-,~C_LJ"_'_,'_K_' -«11
WeiSS, Kwait & Associales in SATURDAY,IUNE19
Cleveland, Ohio, "School Liabil-

____~2!J¥iill'I,~pcsllcidcjjic-~.--, ily," - .
due-Lion dircctc");r for the Environ- Lincoln Public Schools, mcm-
menfaf" Healltfi' Coalition in San bcrs of the heallh and safety admin-
Diego, CaliI'., -"PesliCide Free istrative team, "How Docs a School

Schools: Integrated Pest Manage~ Prepare ror Health ann~d~S~a~fe~t'2Y:'<C~onrJ.-=--j--jJIfI1Il1P-1~--lJ'ninlrr1FF:alll:m~II1'1---~
me-nt.-" E€"f'flS'!" --"-

And Home For
Pennies ADay.

6 Pack Bottles $395

"May children routinely havc
these Ou-Iike symptoms. Physi
cians, hwwevcr, do not routinely
screen for lead poisoning," said Dr.
Cynthia M. Wengcl, assistanl pro
fessor of peqiatrics at Creighton
University.

Lead poisoning is one or the
mosL comm<m pediatric health
problems in the United Staks

-WeHgelsalil. 'It iS~-l:onnn(jnlhai
the federal Centers for Disease
Control now recommend testing all

Your child complains of a
stomach ache, maybe a headache.
You notice her appeti te has been
poor and she's had trouble sleeping.
But, after a day or so, the sym·p
toms disappear and she's fine,

Probably just the 24-hour Ou,
right? Probably.

But parents should be aware that
, those sallle_s}'m.J1lom~__~ould indi
eat~kad poisoning-~ e!eV:<llOO
amounts of lead in the child's
bloodstrcaJll.

WAYNEeHI\MBER-PRESIDENTNancy Endicott, right, congratulates Arnold and Sandra Emry \VA YNE .CHAMBER AMBASSADORS listen to Randy Bennett, manager of the Nehraska Bus
_on_~epurl:llase of_ tire K'id's Closet bu~jness_()n M~l~l1J1treet.TllCJ:lllD'~c-'Lth"'-i'!Jallll~LoLCUUlpallyoom1ttffilF-feft'fi-in-Wayr='f'tn>tinn-l1<rs anmtrm1 tTrprovltle bus servtcesnj-waynescrffiOfs-:-~

,Commerce coffee Fridl\)' morning. / The Ambassadors made a presentation to commemoralC-lhe firm's new huilding.

Chemical conference se't at Wayne StatesTEELE'SCOR-NEK--BAR

RAI~ TREE DRIVE-IN -LIQUOR
_~~l,Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

/ 1I1111111111111111111111111111llllllJIIllllllillflllllfllllllllillfllfllUIIlIlli11II111I11.1111.111I1111flltiUlIl1llllUIIUHlI1UlIllltl111111HIlH

"NATURAL KEYSTONE
light &Dry

12 PbckCans- Suitcose-

Lead poisoning is a ~ommon health problem

Dr. Doris Rapp, allergy special- author of several books including
isr with the Environmental Allergy "Allergies and Your Family,"
Center in Burralo, N.Y., will be "Rcwgnize and Manage Your AI.:
one of the featured presenlers when lergies" and "Allergics and the Hy-

-~~:-:::\\'a¥tfC Sla!C"':COll~-c-:r16st:s:lhc- =-_pemw~lI." -
fourth national Safety and Chemical Other nOlahle presenters and
Awareness Conference on Friday thcir topics arc:

" and Saturday, June 18-19_ Monona Rossol, industrial hy-
. . gienist, director or arts, cralls, the-

-----~Rapp'sprescriTaIIori-is-cniit1c(lalrCSarety and eonsuJiant and in-
,,' "Foods and Allergies Do Afrect structor ror Right-To-Know Train- Fred Thomas, environmental re- For more inrormation concern-
;. Activities and Learning." Rapp is ing in New York, "Legislation, porter with the Omaha Wnrlcl-Hcr- ing the conference, contact Dr.

I~ also a professor of pediatrics at Standards and Recent Regulations," aId, "The Environment from and Pc:arl Hansen, Wayne State Col-
State University in Buffalo, and lhe "Rccognizing Hazardous Materials," Journalist's Perspective." lege, 375-7356. Auto-Owners decreaSing term life and

E h ·"· .. d· · d mortgage payment disability insurancetICS petItIon rIve IS un e~way ~~O~i~:rSd:~;Se,;~~~~~e~f:~~eC:~I~~Ua;Se
_ ,, m.al@~@a!}el'aymeals-if-yoo're

IINeOL!>!, Neb. CAP) A foffHer------OOFs-e~-1h~ti ,e bi.lIlcli 1'111111 thd:twihl'-rrrn-afl)':Cl1,Ttf:nkngl'iTijj _.'lrli~l'~\~V~"1~:--;lrh~l'--t:r,ccll1.C-:1G.J·,-p)'~LrlgllL disabled.-Cont.acLj'=r local _
-----stat:escrratorsays1'1c-wIDn:~T6ctITITh~ctv1J1g;-grrrsrrornTooEYl.-;ts--:-···i~-·--c-6lJrt:IJr?"c·i'rl7·LJ"illvcli"CIL-'T--··---·-~"---- now," Ill' :-;aid. "\Vc'd just like to Auto~Owners agency for details.

revolving door of lawmakers who eluding meals. "We wish tu shut the rn'olving change the W~IY the gallll' is played."
become lobbyists when they leave Additie,nally, it would restricl sena- dmr wliich allows lormer slate sell"- COII1JlllolcJlllial several sWle sella-
the Legislature. tarsar thcirslllff from soliciting cam- t.ors to ca.~!l. in a.~ t~~ir. ~qvcrnJlle!.ll tors supported.a bill to limiL t.hG 101>-

AttomeyJim McF'arland.-a. rnCm- paign funds,morc than one year prio-r service arid ge( paid to lohby lhl'Jf hying.
ber ofthc Government Ethics Coali~ to the general election. runner colkagues," \Vil.:klcss said. "\Ve arc challenging the Lc lisla-
tion said Monda that v I ~ s' C scn~l ill' ture lo( Osollldhing on this," he ",aid.
will circulate a pctition to change formed to take actron that lawmakers from l.incoln, said he lobbied as all "The key is to get the Legislature to
the Nebraska Constitution to bar should havc taken themselves_ unpaid volunteer the rirSllwO yeaLs do a Illore clilllprehensive package_"
senators from lobbying for-the first "We wish to' enel the almost arte-r he Idtoilice. He salcl he was 'I
fouryears-aftcrthey leave office. S300,000 lobbyislS spend each year paidlobbyiSllhisyear"roraneighhllr

Thc Nebraska head of United.We enlcrtainingsL:.ltescnaLars,"Wicklcss who h~\d all inleresl ill an l'Lhanol
Stand America, Malt Wickless of said. bill."
Lincoln, and the president of Com- A lobbyist would not be allowed to nlrllll~r sUll~ Sen. Torn Vickers
mon Cause Nebraska, Jack Gould, buy a cup of cofree ror a senaillr, lobhlC'sIOrConlnHIlICluSC,r.1I1COlllcl
started the coalition. Gould said. . cklelllkel th"l PI'lllICl'_

TheproposedconstilUlionalehange Lobbyist Walt Radclille or LIIl- "~lany or tlie pl'Upk we sce as
also would bar lawmakers and mem- coin said he will "eilher comply wltli IllbhYISlS arc vl'Iy helplul hecause III
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-~-----IN-RECENl'DAYS--Hlember"S ofthe-Wayn-et\mbassadors anUWayne Area ChamberoJ' Commerce
'- have been busy commemorating the opening and relocation of severaLE'cwbusinesses ill Wllyne.
~_ AI:llwe,-Ambassader presidentMarlrSutensencongraIulltcsRldla-nd Staci POanz of Pllanz Healing

on the relocation of their business to 409 Mail1 StreeL
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Philip Huttmann

4 to 7 p.rn.Every Night

Open Mon. - Fri.: Noon to 1 a.m.
Sat. &-Sun::-10:3(),a.m. - 1 a.m.

TJie WINDMIL'
·~3rd 375-2684 ''iva

TACOS ">'

Every Tue~doy, 5p.rn. c? ",,",'

FflrE SNACKSdi:inligFl:qpP'YHouy
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(402) 572-3030.

Blood mobile coming to.Allen
ALLEN - The Sioux land Blood Bank will be accepling donations in

Allen on Friday, June 18.
The blood mobile will be located at the Allen fire hall and will be

accepting donations from 9:30 a.f)'!. to 2:30 p.m.

Former resident
is Kansas grad

tion, said anyone still interested in signing up for camp should contacl
-lrin,-immediatery-at Tlm-ft;menCafi Lung ASSOCIation 0'1' Nebraska,

----l--'HlH--Ne""'fl6f1~ve.,Suite 303, Omaha, Ncb., 68152, or telephone
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Band strikes up dt centennial /
Eatirel band members are pictured strutting their stuff Saturday afternoon during the com
munity's grand centennial parade. The parade also featured entries from several communi
ties throughout the area who joined in wishing Laurel a happy 100th birthday.
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,S2he,~,§ in collision repair.

You canbe-conlideAHhat-otlf-slaff understands the latest repair
techn'ology and'the unique needs of your vehictlf.,

s-GGiG-:-Class~ofeSSiooalS,'oNe-p!edQe~inili[Q'&J~-~r~-K~h~()~W~-_-"_~Ir_
ledgifoflne repairpf6ces,s· to befte-r serve ycfu aSlne~cusfo-rf1er: :i:'
f:CAA, the.ln'ter~hidustry Conf,erence on Al!lO 9ollision Repair, is a not~ror-proht

organ~latibn dedic~teO to excellence through training. .

Tom's Body & PaintShop-:Jnco
- -IOM','trAN'8<DotJG"ROSE~'OmTers---

·-·--~rtified-'fechnlcians- .....--.. ~.--clli&-,::.,

Mrs. Myrtle Q'uist; Alfred A.
Smith ~ award accepted by Cyril and
Melvin Smith; bouis Clark Tolles
- award au'epted by Louis C.
Tollcs. Earl Tolles, V irginia Miller
and Mildred Armatrout; Adolf Ur
wiler - award accepted by Harley

·Urwiler iiiidpfi-yliss Ca-rripbeJT;aijd
Rudolf !.Lrwilcr ~ award acccpled by
Walt Urwiler.

(continued from page 1)

.-Ebtmf,°earc e
LAUREL -Jon..Ebmeier of. Laurel is one of 11 students at Ne

braska Wesleyan University who have received Howard Hughes Medi
cal Institute (HHMIl-Undergraduate Res.!'arch Fellowships for lhe
summer of 1993. The awards are made possible through a $500,000
grant that Nebraska'Wesleyan received from HHMI to Siipport stu
dent/faculty research as one means of attracting students to careers in
biomedical research.

Ebmeier will work with Dr. Sy-Hwang Uou at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Camp Superkids slots open -
AREA - A small number of slots rema~r the American

Lung Association of Nebraska's Camp Superkids on June 20-26. The
.-...------.-,---._.~~---. . -~amp.js.opcn.to.aJJNebras.kas.IlilQr<mJl-'~lweel1..the agc~ of seven and

13 who take dai1LITl~,ticalionslQ.r asthma. ~Q!lIY-lllit'-"-LlJ'"'--1- _
kInd in the state.

Doug Kas arek, director of outh ro rams for the Lun A

but I rcally miss cooking stcaks and sclf," Claussen said. "I've always
the whole business," C1ausscn said. liked doing carpcntcr work."

thc stale and he's kcpt quitc busy hy "Basically what it amounts to is I Claussen said he rcally hasn't
supplying restaurants and groccry just changed my mind." establishcd an openihg date yet, but
stores in the northcast part of The ncw restaurant will be ap- he's aiming to bc open before
Ne~raska.. . • proximately the same size as the school starts in late August.

We had qUIte a few customcrs' othcr one with thc exception of thc "I'm really looking forward to
who bought our OnIon rIngs fr9!jJ- Jlarty roQm. "We'll havc a room f(ir getting back into the kitchen,"
our restaurant and wh,cn that burnc'd '_~bout.12 lO 14 people for. a small Claussen said. "For a while we will
down, I started gellIng requcsls to party but it won't be as big as we opcn up every evening about 4:30
fmd a place to makc thc,!, and sell had prcviously," Claussen said. p.m. and.later down the road we'll
them to Olhcr restaurants and gro- A'S far as the menu is concerned bcgin opening for lunches."
cery storcs," Claussen said. "We --Clllussen says "that it will bc jus; The restaurant will be family
managed to keep all of our cus- like beforc. "We'll have a fu.ll menu -operated for the ,most part as Gene's
tomers and we even pickcd up some of steaks, seafood: chicken, etc.," ",ifeJan, daughtcr Julie Cull and Philip Huttmann graduated May
ncwones. hc. said. "We're also pUlling In a son iasonwiU·be-involved in the 30 from Olathe South HiglLSchooL

"G illette Dair . ~.__.-------------4n-t1te--~nsas-C-ttyarea:_He-rrttre---·
onion rings for u's 'to Some of the Norfolk qu',;e a fcw years ago,:~~ Claussen said onc of the driving son of Rod and-Kathy Huttmann of
commUnIues and I hav~, been deliv-· have always liked." . forces that got him missing the Olathe. Kan .• former residents of
ermgjiOffie mysill,~J.:laussen~ Clau",&nsaid-thc.foUlldationfor business was'ncople onllie street Wayne.
00dxi h' that approached him and said how Phil plans to attend Johnson

CI ' t e new restaurant was put in by'
aussen ~~)d when Gena's • much thcy miss Geno's Steak CountLCommu/lity,Collegc: in the

burned down that he w~s through Lenny Jones and Don Goeden ,,'thc-' - -HQuse. fall. with plans to further hiS stud-
with ·thq.r~= Illisiriess but 'as contractor who's beel1_helpin~."Jith_ Th~'s,a.J&t~lQ~bL~~id· libQ~L_, ie!~Kansas Universif)'.}_awrenc;,

.. time crept past he found himself the structure.. familiarity which is no wOrlder why Kan., with a degree In athlellc
missing it. "O~ce we iilltthe structure up, I the new restaurant is going to be training science (sports administra-

"I admit, I originalr;:wanted out will do the rest of the work my- called Geno's Steak House. tion).

-CarrollNews~ _
.!?aIbara Junek
585-4857

orated with teapots and nowers.
LADIES· AID AND LWML Lunch was scrvcd by all Aid mem-

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid bers.
and LWML mct June 9 wit)l Pastor Next regular meeting will be
R-oepke, - six members and 10 July 14 at 1:30, with Gerry Burcsh
guests. Pastor Roepke was in hosting. Tit·

SENIOR CITIZENS U·· -IOD-::--:----------------------charge of opening devotions. The :c'
..........,turerea·ding·was Psalm 150. .Scnior Citizcns met June 7 at2 .
o~.... (continued from page 1)
Pastor's message.was.on the Lord's p.m. at the fire haH with 16 mem- __ ----'Fhiny percent of the colleges' tu·~· -4i:wardc<ta $304 million-contract
Prayer ang the privilege of prayer. . ocrsprcse'lt::TlllieJoncs andClara con';dc~drop-ping-programsto save ition revenue comes from otherstates' to RaDee Construction Co. of
Dcvotions closed with a birthday Rethwisch were winncrs of the money rathcr than raising tuition in students, Krause said. Hartington for a Wayne State busi-
prayer. prizes playing cards. The birthday 1994-95. In other business, the board: ness building. to be built by August

Following a shorl business song was sung for Lucille Schnoor. Slmlmtboardmembcrs,represcnt- oExtended the contra<>ts of Peru 1994.
Ch' . h Rhonda Sebade was there to read' h .d I ld . b B W .

meeting, a nstIan growt pro- .l>Iood pr~sures..~ lIlrge'l~c,~cnocal'nmePr.euass'eSal stU(e~~_ State~resldentRo ert ufTls, ~yne _~Deeided lO<lct in July on aJll'o..::_
·gram was present. A skit, "If God [tJ p.'. -sTii1C ~l1JOjja101vfjf~poSalto offer a pharmaceutical sei-
Should Speak" was given by Edith COMIYI NITY CALENDA R Thc new ratc per credIt hour for Chadron State President Sam Rankm ences major at Chadron State in eo-
Cook and Pastor Roepke. A color Wednesday, June 16: Prcs- reSidenL' WIll bc $47.75 lor under- and systcm director Krause to June operation with the University ofNe-
mixer game was then playcd. Aftcr byterian Women, 2 p.m., Ella graduaLes and S60 for gmduate stu- 30.1995. The salaries wIll be set In b k M di

rol
C t

singing 'Tm a Little Teapot" by the Fisher hostess; Happy Workers, dcnts, while non"fesidcnt rates will July. ras a en. en er.
group. a ski"L'ADyone For Tea?" Norma Davis hostcss; t-ball and be S86 for undergraduatcs and .Discussed whcther non-facuhy oHonored LOIS Veath of Chaclron
was prescnted by Edith Cook. girls ball at Hoskins, 6:30 p.m., $107.50 for gmduate studcnL'. .staff should get a 2 percent across- Stale as recipient of the college

"Childrcn "Learn What They thrcc games; womcn's ball, 7 p.m., The board decided last year to thc-board raisc or a scparate amount system's teaching excellence award.
;''':..''::::==±=~-=biv<i''.:wag..reatLb.y::Nanq Junek. at Wayne, p1<l}'Grcat Danc, charge non-residcnts substantially lormeritandadvanecment.'Theboard Veath is a nationally known science

The rou then reminisced about Monday. ·,June _~U!iQf mQ[eimlUitioo.-Mcmbcrs.s~.._-defcrred-aetion-oltnon~facnlty sala- teaeher nh&ohas efieoiifllgetl-flmre
favorite birlhday memories. Clos- Citizens, 2 p.m~, fire hall. urday thc discrepancy bctween tu- ries unlil July, after the state budget young women to cnter the field and

jrlg _","Uhc prQgra.!JL'W_'!S_cv~rYj)ll_c_ Tuesda}. June 22: B.oys iUOJlmle,l.);houldnotb.ccolnc,wgr.cat has been finalized. promoted new teaching methods,
singing the birthday song. Edith gllrllC, T,,;i) gamcs·'- hoinc, with a'todetcrnon-rcsidentstudcfllsfrom
Cook was pianist. ~bles'''/er_c_d_c_c-_Stanton,7 p.m. attendIng thc schooJs~.:=r:=--J=:;;:;:===;;;=;==~;:::'::'~:~;:-~~-==---:-=~::-::'"l

Paige 01J. HCl.Stingsdean's Zu;t
WAYNE - Senior Holly Paige of Wayne has been named to the

dean's· list for the spring semester at Hastings College.
To be eligible for the dean's list, students must acHieve agrade

pointaverage-oD:6 to 4:0-llnd be registered for a full-time course_"f .
. 'Sfudy. Patgeaiiiiiileda 4.Qgraae:po;ill av'crage lor the spring scmester.

----,._-,--
:--::-~-::4bCWrt~~d.'1'ucBdt\y,_.Jttnc15.19m~

Presented'as. a p~blic sflr-<lce 10 'our senior crl·
Izaili;-, arid the peoprawnocaraaEO-Ui"-th"em by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE . .

918 Main Stroel Wa~ne, Nebraska

homes had- no--electrioty_ DL
phones. In each group, one pupil
uses a-tape recorder,' one or two
take. notes and others ask ques
tions. The elders are invited
back weeks later to a luncheon.
at which the pupiis present each
w.ith a book they have prepared
about that person's early· life.
The pupils get a sense of history
based on people and both young
and old enJoy the experience.
says ~ne _tea:~er.

'-.
Franciso Martin,'''-former saber
champion of Spain, now teaches
fencing in the U.S. An interview- .
sr was surprised to. learn a 55
year-old was-attending hiS sum
mer fencing camp. Marfin likenea
fencing to tennis: You can play
as long as you want

Remember When? 1953 - Bish
op Fulton, J. Sheen was named
the most outstanding television
personality of the-y_r.

In a school system near New
York City. fou'rth graders learn
much from men and women in
their 70s and 80s. ThiS project
brings together 20 oleJer people
of different- backgrounds and
r:"-Q!.g,jh~.D~ls. First the
meellor ern hour of SOCializing. A
week later they divide into small

ear
life was like much earlier in the
centur - such as some who

T-eUingh-u-sen ' s
_+-a(lorjnL S1HJIL- _

LeRoy, J. TelIinghusen~' ...:~

~__c=~~:~:;~Q'; ",; (_
. Alterations c/·' .. • ~: J ..

309 S. Windom Street ~rt·'_
+---.. -·'Wayu.e,:N'eoi'iiskil-·- t~·~--~

EIGHTY runncrs participated
in a fun run on Saturday morfling.
with prizes awarded in several cate
gorieS;"

Winners In the 2 1/2-mile run
were Rick MartinoI' Sioux City

'-(15:34), overall winner; Sarah
. :.Haskell of Gering (17: 15). womcn's

winner; Scan Danncnbring, nine
and under agc group; Holly Hcl
gren, wQmen's 20-29 age group;
Kurt Saunders, men's 20-29 age

-"-.

and (second place) Sarah Stark. as follows:-
In the best pet calegory, winners Oliver Ruby Ankeny - award ac-

were (first place) Brad and Kylie cepted by granddaughter Shirley
Owen as Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bush; Emory E. Bums - award ac-
Boone and~irJl~!raccoon, Doc, cepted by Agnes (Burns) Everat;
and (second placc) Makayla, Nick John C. Bruce - award accepted by
and-Aar-on Hansen wilh Beller-the John Bruce; Hcinrich Ebmeier _
"unb .Dld puppy. awarCl acceptea by Ruby Pate)TcIa;

In,he group di~ision, the first Henry Ebmeier - award accepted by
place wiriikrs· were 'Thc Dalton Paul Ebmcier: Peter Rudolph Evers
Gang," featuring the grandchildren

-oFJuyce PealtQI1;~ mcludinj[D;mae
and Jordyn Dalton, Joslyn and
Aaron Dalton, James and Camile
Dallon, Tony Tedesco. 3nd
Meghan, Chris and Marc Dalton.

Second place winners in the
group division were Lark, Tori and
Tate Cunningham, Kyle Cunning
ham and Kf'5lm MC~

-----Fishing-enthe Logan."

~'. Jt.
~ ...

k - Laurel-----=-----:------
!:---··---teonti~rom~J _-- -~~~jil.::£.•.. ' ----
\ .-- .. grbup; Terry Meyer 01 Wayne. 4<i:----::-award-aceepted by Gu~tie Locb;

". . .A. KIP.. .D. IF.'.' .. pa.rade on Friday 49 age group; and Sid Hiller of Chris~la!],~e"-:..awardaccepted by 1:t=======':;c=~~~~CC=c_-~=:--
~ afternoon featured no yonngslCTs Wayne. 50 and over agccgroup, Ff_nce Fredrickson; Henry Lorang-If and- was orguni"ed by Tim and - Inthcc1'ivc~11c~tun:-wlnilers - award accepted by Theo Tryon:
,-;- ¥v-onne Hansen-. were Bob Cia'rcia of Belle-¥Ue Daniel Mason _ aWaI,d accepted by
i_..·. Best centennial theme winners (27:06), overall winner; Paige 'Earl Mason; Angus Maun - award
L_ were (first place) Mallliew Maxon Hansen of SGuth Sioux City accepted by Mrs. Grover Bass; E.

- ---of LauI~tJl!Td AshJeyI:J.nnerJllld (37:011).,·wemen's winner;---Pam R. MillelS(aClJ _ award accepteifoy
f- - M.J!!!J1y Dalto!lQ( Winside. "Qld Thies of Rarnlol pI] , 30-J.9. agc-Alfred-Mittclstadt: Peter R. Nissen--
! Fashioned,Baby Buggy"; (second _ group winner; Rob Morris of Lau-, _ -award acccptedbyDora Dahl, who

ilaee) Maggie Recob of Laurel and rei, 40-49 age group winner and was born in 1893 and is the daugh-
-Erica- MeCorkindale of Elkader, second place overall; and Pat Finn ter of Peter Nissen. Accepting the
Iowa, "Covered Wagon." .. . ,ofCarroll50 andov.cr,age group, award with hcr-·was Darrell Dahl;

The beSt wheels were (first Bartholomew O'Gara _ award ae"
place) Samantha and Nicholas CROWNING of centennial cepted by William Pete and his
Heilig, and (second place) Brian royaltY_lOOk place Friday evening three sisters; O.G.J'ederson- award
Siundcrs~.-w.hilethehest clGwns -and honored descendants orLaurel's ,. 'accepted by Johanna Maxon; Carr-
were (first place) Taylor Carroll, first families The fi

I'
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In Denver concert

Robinson, Rt. I. Box 62, Hoskins, The school's.mllsLJamBllCi-tea1:hcf
565-4361; Mrs. Larry (Liz) Weich, was John G. Ncihardt, who began hiS
RL !, Box 38, Hoskins, 565-4411, or te"clung career at District 77" He
Venus Wiech, 1102 S. 61h Streel, lnslructcd 30 studelm rrom Dec. 5,
Norfolk, NE,687(J!, 371-3186. 18')810 \larclj 24, IH~~. He also

'i'lm,c who will nlll be able to at· Illilde S.~ht-ltJtlnlh." e"
tei\dllfe asked 10 send a-noll' to a Tile sChOO)'slargcstenrollmcnt was
committee Illclllbef-teH-ingatx)tJlth~_ir 49 students forthc schoorTcrm.ocgin
li'ves since Dislrict 77 SChlXl! daF ningScpU, !IJOO. VirginTIrBaU:helor

The schooLsilC ror Di~trict 77--r;,r..1'J.~~ - W'L' the teucllU cllell maRlOg :£35 a
sclcclcd- m a rlleelifig-+rr-u-CC~ lIlomh, acconling to historical infor-
1995 anuthG first schooltcrm began Illatioll cumpfILd by Iva Rohinson,
for 20 studcnts on Jan. 4 18~7. The The 1a\1 class before Ule school
'l)lSrrl~achcrwasMissFr,.mkicStjnS()ll, closed had eighl SludcnL" and WJ.S

who made S30 a momh. I,nlght hy Mrs" Sharon Shelton.

Both banking locations will close at 3 00 p.Ju.
for preparation on Thursday, June 24.

To our customers,
friends and area residents:

--rlie"CSfiite-National. Bank
-CC11.d1'rust Comp'C!nii=~~"~ _

____.~~ •__,_"_, , . . .--------:0>,.,

Areunion onormcr Wayne County
DIStrict 77 studcnis, teachers, sC/lool
board melllbers and thGir spouses is
being planned ror II a.m. Saturday,
july 17 at Becker's Sleakhouse in
Nurrolk.
. The"school oilicially closed ,n May
or lhis year.

The reunion will be l! "dutc11 treat"
IWlch atthe s[eakhouse followed by a
procession at 2:l0 to the old school
house for a I.1st look and piclurc
lakil\\' session
Th~sc plann"ing to anent! arc asked

to nOlify a member of O,e planning
colllllliuee before July I. Committee
mcmbers arc Mrs. \Valtcr (Arlene)
FI"er, RL ! Box 56, Hoskins, NE
()87~O, 371-~850; Mrs. James (Iva)

Students reunite for last-~

~~~t--b-istoric----se-h96l-

- OPEN TO THE PUBLIC -

FREE
Appreciation Barbeque

Thursday EV~,ning, June 24, 1993
5:00 to 7:00 p.m~

2nd and Main Street Wayne,Nebraska

-Barbeque Sand~ches -Baked Beans -Potato Salad -Milk Or Juice -lee Cream Bar
In case of Inclimate weather the Barheque.willbe heJd at"the City Auditorium.

_ i

By Pat Meierhenry

HOMES FOR SALE

-lVll!l~~T-:...
2OGMillln--Wayne. HE.•

;'375.3385

The
Farmer's

Wife ~'.'...'...'{'"
~

HE SAID THE Aukers left equal
sums LU the hospital found,ition, Ole
Wayne Masonic Lodge and the

-<.Retpus
celebrute our

-25lf!:"weaatri9
Sl,nnll1ersury

with lJ(eroke-on
3rldalfDune 18

~al :Cee&-':R.qst.e's.~

el1~11i~nefs=-'-'
'welCome!

,- o. "f[eJ"J'lJ&~-'-j

qftcky·:chtes .

WITH HER long history as a li.
brary patron, it was little surprisc then
that she mentioned the Wayne Li-

By Les Mann
Of the Hel]lW

GATHERING TO COMMEMORATE the bequest' of Grace Auker to the Wayne Public Library
Foundation and other ~rganiZatloRSJntownwererepre~entativesof the AlIker ES(;lle and the Wayne

- -Public LIbrary:Tfom leT! is -Boo MerchlmTi5r~Sid Hillier,Jolene Klein, Ken Olds and I'at(;-rnss. FormerWaynian, Susan Wright, a

Goldenrod singer-songwriter based in Denver,
recently held a concert celehrating

Reader leaves l....ibrary gi -rt Agency picks ~~r~~~\~~~pactdiscre1cas[""Down
- J • The concert-was Jun&- 12 at the

brary generously m her will. Grace Wayne Sllle FounilelliolL A larger new officers Mercury Cafe in Denver, a popular
night-spot in the mile-high cilY.

died Feb. 19 of this year. gilt was leI'llo the Uniled Presbyle- New officers for the Board of Ms.Wrightisthcdaughteroffori'rlcr
Arnongothcr bequests toorganiza- rian Church in \VaYllc and the rcst of DireCtors have been -c1cc(ca to serve Wayne Slate College Rcgislrar, Vir-

Graee Aukef·was·aHcawfl n:ader~__lioru;jn.Wa)'lJc.shcJdt$1,5.o0tQ th_e thc eslale wenll(ljamlly members. the 1993-1!W4-1BHn-al-Goldcnrod gihiaWc,gllt,wl\o-sti1rrcSides in--
Relatives say they don't know of Library Foundation. Olth 5<ud many pcople choose to Hills Community Services. head- Wayne.

anyone who used the ~aync Public The unrcsLIictcd funds might be kavc gifts to local foundations nol quartered in Wisner. Billed as one of Denver's rising
Libmry more than she dId. She was a used to help fund lihrary renovation only because or the opportunity to The newly elected board orriccrs musical talents, Susan bas classical
reader ~nto_ her 90s., d -r -or potentially a new building, said give something hack to the COlTIlllll- include Vivian Nelson, ctiairperson, training on guitar ancLpiano. Her

FamIly members, fnends an 1- roundation board member Pat GrOss. nlty but also because OrUle esllte ~IX Burt County; Lauren Albus, vice pcrrorillemccs includcfolk,pop,stan-
brarians even took her new rel~'1ses advantages. _ chairperson, Cuming County; dards ami original compositions,
from the library after she was con>- It is not uncommon for longtime Mrs. Auker was horn on a lann Bernard Ausdcmore, sccr"-.Im)',.Kllox._ ---Shc-hns tourcd-with-"mropcrmt-
fined to tile Wayne Care Centre and resid.cn1s.tQchoo"c.twca.v&all-imes- ---1=. WCl4-Hl'-tH1-XlJ1\,5he-gr;rdu;ttc-ct--('Ouoiy';BTII '-Han's';;;', treasurer, concerts ror recording artists KiiiTIl

-~- coulilii'fuse her belovedl,brary caid sizeable parts of their estate to local rrom Wayne High School and Wayne Wayne County; and Joe. Ke~er,_ Boncdt:,J.omRw;h-MdJQ--h'I+""~_*--c-i
on her own. Before his death in 1985, iostitutions which they enjoyed in S~lleCollege.Shc taughtg"I\lesdlOOl mcmbcrartarge, Cedaf05UnlY· Her list of proressional accomplish-
her husband Hobnn-'''Mae'' Auker. life, said Mrs. Auker's altorney Ken in Pender ami SIOUX Cily before she Goldenr("!.....HjIls~<::oJ11fl}unily_ts_inetutles__seveflll_-h()flOl"~md--
.w,,'-~Is() ana~i~Ui.lJI:.a'Lu,;;r::r. __._. __ ...illds..___~_ --mlIfHGlIMae uII~2(} -$Crvices is a private, non-profit awar.ds for songwriting and perror- Copies may be obtained by writing

The couple Lrrmcd eight ami a community services agency co;ccrc manees in and aroumrf)rnvcr;-'- ---co Gizmo- Prod unions, !O I 5 S.
qu:<'fter rnitc~ west or Wayne until- ing 12 coun'ties in Northeast Nc- Her CD album includes five of her Gaylord Street, Suite I ~5, Dellver,
their retirement 111 1')'1.1. hraska. own compositions. CO 80209.

-~-uinenicalWeen'-
Th~;:;;---;e;:e--t",o signr(lcant i

commemorative events last week'
that stirred memories.

When we were first married,we
-aUended Mike's church in Hoskins,
the Evangelical United- Brethren
Church. I tell folks we were
"Yubes," EUB's.

Twenty-five years ago, this de
nomination merged with the
Mdhodist and became the United
Methodist Church. The Hoskins
congregation joined in a yoked

_'__ ~~~~ohn~~i~h;i~~~~~~~:Il~-;;~~~seW~~dlattfriocfuc --=Plea:senelp'"ffie~St.afe-Nationall?ank& Trust Co.
southwest of Hoskins.Fr~o~lk~s:;in';th~e~"';"w~o~rs~h~i~p~a~n~d~p~r~;at~'s~e~"~s~efrv~i~c~e~a~t..llth~eic--._----IF~i1p-t'Vi~~flp-Tn·Oy . B' WI·th a
IllIQ chllfelles ... ere- family aud ued which marked the union of e e -ra e . ears In ... USlness
frien~ EUB-arid Methodist1l=minations: -.

Meanwhile, Winside built a new Lynette Bennett Danskin, whose in-
school and merged some school laws sang In the c!foir of the

.districts. Our kids were going to Methodist Church in Norfolk, is a
school there. As we became more professional musician. She led a
involved in the community of group of performers in a beautiful
Winside, we visited· St. Paul's series of songs and we were all up-
Lutheran Church. lifted.

They had a new young.-pastor Come to think of it, the play at
named Gerald Gottberg. He came to the Lofte that week was all about
visit, and we eventually joined Sl. an Epi,scopalian family. I guess it
Paul's. More imponantly, we be- was an "ecumenical weck." You
came involved at St. Paul's. Over know me, I love reminiscing.
the years, we were privileged to We've had three sunny days in a
participate in centennial obser- .
vances of all three churches: row. Peonies have been gorgeous
Hoskins, Peace and St. Paul's. and it looks as if summer is really

Pastor Gottberg moved to here. The com is lip.

;,.....__-"'L"'ou"'i"-'sv'"il""le.Jj.$MS-Jlgo..Hiuliurcik~-_---....------_
~ is one of the two on Church Road.

He's our"spiritnal caregiver" again.
And June 2 was the 30th anniver
sary of his ordination. On that day,
as 'he has during tjle first week in
June almost every" year, he was
'leading VBS' students in song. As
they-sang them on SlIfIday morn-
ing, I remembered vacation. Bible

. schools at Hoskins and Winside.
Also on June' 2nd, a Catholic



Chemical savings, safety
built into new'Smartbox'

~.

Median Maturity
Date

2900 GOD Hybrid
(Prob. or freeze
before malurfty)

OCt 31 (99%)

Sept 19 (14%)

Sept 26 (20%)

Oct a (57%1

.~epl:30 (53%)

Median Maturity
__ Dale

2750 -GO-OH'Iybrld
(prob. ollr~tB
belore maturity)

Sept 10 (4,%)

Sept 15 (1%)

Sept 6 (0%)

Sept 23 (13%)

s,plla (10%1

Median Maturity
Date

-2500 GOD HybrId
(Prob. of Ireeze
belore maturity)

,I Sept 7 (0"1..)

Historical MedIan Malurtly

~~r~ag!~g:; '~c6~~eHrl>rld
ot-6/6/93----- - -(Prob. oilreeZ8

befonnml'tbrltyt

1993 Corn Planting AnalysiS"

Accumulaled
G.QQ as Qt

6/6193

Planllng
Dale

Location
{Number or

years 01 data "
.~a~yzed-for

Ihl.....tt••

=280=_ ,-~%-,-,_~S~

1?~..... 93.%... _.~ept 17 (6%~-

(85) 62 96% Sepl28 (45%)

,330 79% klg 30 (0%1
Gram, NE

211 89% Sepl4 (1%)

(91) 79 93% S.pl 12 (5"/.)

27' 96% Sepl2 (O%)

Concord. NE
165 95% Sept 7 (O%)

(99) 59 98% Sept 1S (1%)

295 97% Sept 1 (0%)
West Point, Nj;

'S€rpl 5 (0%)

(92) 65 99% SepI13,{1%)

Com production in the north,ern The cli'l!at{)logists said the analy- which is Qctween 51) and ~6 degrees,
Ureat Plains probably will be 'ai'- sis of growing degree day (GOD) Hotter temperatures during pollina-is---- fee ted most by the cool, wet start to requiremenLs for plant maturity can tion will reduce. the final yiew..

11: me growmg>elISon, based on Onl- help corn farmers put into pcrspec- Hubbard noted.
:t versity of Nebraska-Lincoln analy-' tive the risk associated wllh the hue TheConcord,Neb.,exampleshows
t sis. planting. The infonnation should be that this year is behind 'nearly all
~.f"..~."'., Thefarll1ersoulh thatcorn produe- helpful in-planning, Hubbard said. . oillers in accumulated-GD9s-sinec-

ers are located throughout Nebraska Meyerand Hubbard analyzed GOD 1894.
;\'- and Kansas to the southern Great requirements for corn plant maturity Corn hybrids planted at Concord
~ Plains. the_less.J.hc-y_should bcCOfi.=- frnm.Jhrcc_diffur:cntplanLingffi\lcs- olJ:May 10, May 20 and May 30
~i cerned about ill!'s~ weather condi- May 10, May 20 and May 30 - asof would have accumulated only 274,
C' tions;-according to 'UNL-c1imatolo- Jtlncti.'}hey used more illan 90years. 165 and 59 GODs, respectivcty;1Jy--
~ gj~JsSteveMeyeUmd.Kc!)1:IJJ.bbard.· of Wca)her data. from locations:in' June6.I{anaveragenumberoEGDDs
f, _Once_into.Jhe 'farm part oC lhe1'l~' Kansas and Iowa. GDU.~crumuIated,Co!'th=m~'
ii!-~t---~g"'roTTwwiTillrog"s,easotr,1tfi1jb1U1r~mcre's-asscs~mcntsI~? bas,cd- 'on oorn:a1 the growing season, a short-season
,'i noway tomake up forthe heat lost at growmgcondllJons lor the rcmam- hybrid(2400 GODs) would mature
,,,. thc-lleginningor [ljc-scason, illlICss- deror [he season, tlley said:--- on Sepl. 2: Sepi. 7 and Sepl. 2D.'The-
j it's later in the fall when there is a risk The calculauons arc based on the probability of a freeze before matu-

of frosl. ideal growing tefTljleraturcs for corn, rity would be Opcrcent, O'pe\C;;entand

n. \ag-ri-kul-ehur\ Uhe SC~f~Cl'\;lul:Ht;ri~
yating the soil;p1'.a<ktcing crops and raising livestock. 2.thcl~J'(;blGod OC-NoFtReast~Nebl'aS'ka~-&--a--

!!!!!!I......Iiii.,;;::-:-_2qu=al=i~tY'--·~wayoflife. syn: see FARMING

f:=-:--- ..' '--.....~~--~~---;.'"_..;..~.;;;c-'-'--c,;;'--..;;~;;-~'~~~~
,. € 1-- di· 4-l---.-... •t---.OO:l con tmn-s-li:lI'J.-e-a-tenlng
~ to region-!-s cor-n' says study
~-

'1""":·"

Butcher-nag head eoimt at ille

to 150 Ibs., $40 to $48 cwl.
Feeder lam bs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $70

to $75 cwl.; 60 to 80 lbs., $60 to
$70 cwl.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $60;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter•
$25 to $35.

Monday totaled 632.. Trend: buteh
ers were 25¢ to 50¢ lower, sows
were $ I lower.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$49 to $49.75. 2's + 3's 220 10 260
Ibs., $48 to $49. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 Ibs., $47 to $48. 3's + 4's 280
to 300 Ibs., $43 to $46; 3's + 4's
300+ Ibs., $37 to $40.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $36 to
$36.5Q; 500 to 00 Ibs., $36.50 to
$37.50.

Boars: $30 to $31.

There were 2,15\ feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket Jast Monday. Trend: action was
good, prices were $1 to $3 higher:

10 to 2(}fbs., $15 to $27, $1 to
$3 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $3-t to
$41, $1 to $3 higher; 30 to 40 Ib5.,
$37 to $50, $ I to $3 higher;. 40 to
50 lbs.. $45'to $55, $\ to $3
higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $50 to $60,
$\ to $3 higher; 60 to 70 lbs., $57
to $63, $1 to $3 higher: 70-m 80
lbs.• $60 uY$61f; $1 urn-nigher;
80 Ibs. and up, $64 to $73, $1 to
$3 higher. '

Livestock
Market
Report

Shcep head count was 800 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fats were $1 lower,
fceders were 55 iO $7 lower, ewes
wele stcadyaud.old crop hunbs. were
S2 to S3 higher.

Fallambs: springers, 100 to 130
Ibs .. S50 to S54 ,wI.; old crop, 100

Pnces for dairy callie on the
Tuesday Norfolk Livestock Market
were steady Wilh a run of 47.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were S900 to $1,200,
Medllun l/uality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon hetlcrs and older cows were
SSOO to S700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were S300 to $475. 500 to
700 Ih. heifers were S475 to $625.
(;ood bali y calves - crossbred
calve" S200 to S,OO and holstein,
calv_e;;, S150 [o_S2OG.

Good to choice steers, $76 to
S7H, Good ti) choice heifers, $76 to
S7H, Medium and good steers and
heifers, $75 to $76. Standard, $68
to S74. Good cows, S48 to $58.

Strictly choice fed heifers were S77
to $78. Good and choice heifers
Were $76 to $77. Medium and good
heifers were $75 to $76. Standard
heifers were $67 to S75. Beef cows
were $50 to $58. Utility cows were
$50 to $58. Canners and cutters
were $45 to $53. Bologna bulls
were $63 to $70. .

Stocker and feeder sale held on
Thursday had a run of $817. Prices
were $1 to S2 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were $95 to $115. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were S105
to $130. Good and choice yearl ing
steers were $81 to SH9. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $90 to $.1 10. Good and choice
heifer calve~ wure $90 to 3105.
Choice and prime lightweight beel
calves were $100 to S120. Good
and choice yearling heifers were S82
to $86.

Prices up on feeder pigs, cattle

_ There was a run of 262lcd calUe_
- SOIOaflliel'roil'"lf<Tivestock "Mar-

ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady
on all classes.

Agents will be traveling in North
east Nebraska touring local sites on
a study tour June 15 and 16. The
group will visit Johansen's Pro
duce west of Norfolk, Ashfall Fos
sil Beds State Historical Park,
Grove Lake Arboretum and Fish
Hatchery, Cuthills Vineyards west'·
of Pierce and sec shrub varieties on
Willow Lake ncar Pierce on June
15.

A barbecue will be planned at
the lake for the group. On June 16,
the group will tour Bluebird Nws
ery alClarkson' and travel to Mead
to see -the University of Nebraska
turf and horticulture research plots.

Gus Van dCr Hocven, Kansas
state Horticulturist is leader for the
Kansas group: HostS for the tour
incTUde lOCalexlem(cin agent Chris
Carlson and master gardeners Kathy
Hayes and Karen Zierke.

GODs corn hybrid. Kan,as proOuc
ers' concern usually regards inad
cl/uatc precipitation, not a lack of
accumulated GODs, concluded ille
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources specialislS. The Norfolk Livestock Market

had a run of 925 on Fnday. Prices

K n s.-studV. were 50¢ to $1 higher on steers anda sa J---hcifclS, cowsalld bull~ ~I
; 1 higher.•••. group earns Strictly~lw~"ilcerswere

_.\ __.-_ .... ~, ....________m__t0$79.45. Good and choice

Inthis.area steersw~re$'l{jJ.ouS}7.Medillln_
.. --- a~d good steers were S7~ to S76.

a e a ona
Insurance Co.

112 E2nd
375-4888 Wayne

~

OUR MEAT
DEPARTMENT

FEATURES
ONLY U,S.D.A.

CHOICE CUTS....
There Is a

difference!

Pac'N'Save . '.

For the past several years HIe Nebraska Beef .,.
Council and Nebraska Cattle Women have i)
sponsored a beef cook·off during May Beef .•..
Mon'th. This years recipe winner is Phyllis
Ahlman from Omaha Nebtaska. .

SOUTHW·ESTERN
STROGANOFF
31/2 lb. chuck pot roast
2 tsp. seasoned salt
1 1/2 tsp. paprika
t./2 tsp. cumin
1/2 tsp. dry oregano
1/4 tsp. chill powder
2-tblsp.·-bacondrippH>g&

, 2 (10 oz.) cans diced tomatoes & green chilies
%2 (4 OZ~l canll small sliced green chilies

'~u~~(..',~.::,•., ,2 (4 oz.) cans small sliced "green chilies
u... 1 tap. Instant bouillon granules

f,:","'".I,... ~/:a~ul~:"c::~n~ water
:~. 2 tblsp•.flour ·".rOW SsOO It. last 'willi tI

n~-;i2c~::::':.-'::o~;ozenstyle are best) Ie- WaYHDlllijjfO/t----
Plcante sauce ()1!~9sJIJl1a

Coat-meat-'wAA-seaSGRfRgs-{seaso'ned-sall, paprika, cu-·;':' '-----=-..:..:..'::.::.-,-!--":'"... -,---'
min, oregano and chili powder). Brown roast in bacon ,..----------------------.,

drippings in Dutch oven. Add tomatoes, green chilies, .. Improv.e your hay quality and quantity.
bouil~0.fl.._~.aterandbay leaves. Cover and ov-en-braiser ' . armers & merchants n-'---useBALE-MATE®-Hay Pl"eSeIVativ.e

t-325°for-l!lo-3 hOtlrs, ofuntif fork tender. Lelcool-li ·········-:::state l.."nl<:01 Way': nO-e' '- --,
"4--c- .. -----iiiH>Hnh.hcand. S. kim. e.fH,.·~· D.~~~ "e,me~' ,>nd ·~Ir~e;n.~'--.;.;,·. .JJ-C1 :B'y baling high mo.isture hay'-y'ou end up-with
'" "'iJ"U7' !9o.L...J::ll:illlU~ =-~" ~- ~HV- ... ". -.' .. . 321 MAIN STREET, P.O.-BOX 249

.sel'lling .size..pie.ces·: -Mix flour and sour cream ,together ,M-- WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 1) Higher .:nutrien~valuebecause of better
and add to drippings. Heat until slightly thickened, bl:lt "--<102-375-20~T- " leaf retention i .

do not boil. Place meat on top of>4<Ooked noodles then 5 Beneflts of Our "The nk Where You're 2) Yields more drY matter per acre of forage

~overWRh~ourcrea~ mix~ffi. top wR~h~a~f~e~w~~~~~I!~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~ialc"-~~~~h~a~~~e~s~t~e~d~~~~~~~~~~~~
oQ'-'S..QI,picCirileflii(f~~!3?J([s-e::rv..ill9~:::.-..:=- - .hnprovementLoans •~ 3) M es it easier for you to put up hay at t:he~-

, correct time. From'the specialisls·ifl-fltIffili~1. NO ,Equity Necessary '_ jl

2: 1'/0 a.Pflrais.al~o!Surve2"R~ired _ _ " _--.:_ ,, __0 ' Al..k. us for c!elgif~... e),.,-Nut..rena.', -.:F'AMS .
3. NO_P.oinls , -, _ ~ - _. ~-\.'

,__~.,----s,...a=~vS-eny~,::~.·;·.a~-~o-"">'- ..==-;- "-MO-E-R'FOl--=I=-t~1 --cti:l:L£'~O'~._ . - NU-TJlEJlLrE.EL]lt:I:JL~·]l,'~lJIlE~-I~
---=-=m ". < rUJ" ·'15 West 1st ?treet PhonEt: 375-528-'" Wayne,oNE



LegalNotices--------------

The Wayne Herold, 'I'ucsduy, June 15, 1993
Wrns'iaeNews.-----=~- --==---=..:.--_..... ..

---PiaH-ne ,J-aeger
2864504

IIJ Inn. Carol Jorgensen, Marilyn Morse
Cl RCII WOMEN Bonnie WylicllffirLCnora'Oavls ,and Bonnie Frevert. The nexfmeeT--:--

---UnTlcd Met~Church were honored for their .birthdays ing will'be Tuesday, Aug. 10 with
Women met June 8 with 10 mem- '/,'itA tAe~iJtA!!a)SBn!H\llft-ar.",e()<l:j!"'----<C2aI=.oJtl.ctJorrtn;g",enIlSS1e""r.I.~-~~--~---
erspresent.HelenHoltgrcw:prcs' sagc for missions. Dorothy Nelsen TRINITY WOMEN ~ I

ident, opened the meeting'with the gave 'the lesson "Exploring'For- Lila Hansen conducted the Ju e
ilW-M~-Pt1Ipose said iJr:cgiveriCSS;"- Bolllii" Wylie wa,.-flDst--- - 9 "frinitTl:uthcrarre'lmrctrVItorrreJds----

unison. The secretary and treasurer ess. meeting with 12 members prese t.
J:purlS were given,.. ' . The nen-meeting'wiJl b"cTues- Ann Behmer was presented II

An invi . e '(jay, luI) 13 ,lith the adopted dis- plami" honor 01 her 61 slweddmg

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

NEW LISTING

PROCEEDINJlS drivers ad -car trttes, 1'2.00: wayne NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF
WAYNE BOAl:!O OF EDUCATION Herald/Morning Shopper, le'gals, ads & ORDINANCE NO. 93-5

June 6,1993 envelopes, 391,73; Wayne Co. Public Power Of.JHE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
The regular monthly meeting of the board Dis!., electricity, 80.91: Word Works. teaching IN ,PAMPHLET FORM

of education was held in room 209 at the high supplies, 25.00: Word Works, teaching supply; Public Notice is hereby given that the
school on Tuesday, June 8,1993 at 7:30 p.rn 1.00; lach Oil Company, drivers ed, vans. Mayor and City Coun~iLQUb~City 01 Wayne,
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda -grounds, 177.26; --Dr. --Bennis Jensen, Nebraska:-aI a meeting held at 7:30 P.M. on
were published in The Wayne Herald on June Washington DC conI. w/Dr. Mash, 149.60; ESU May 25 199;;',rPassed Ordinance No 93 5
1,1993 #1, repair casselle recorder, 16,00; May crealing' Sid_eWalk Impro'Vement Distri~; N~.

The following members were present Payroll, FICA and Retirement, 303,151.66. 93-01 in the City df Wayne, N.J:lbraska,
Mar'lon Arneson, Will Davis, Sidney Hillier, TOTAL........ . - $3.66,865.38 describing the properties included within said
Kenneth Liska, Cap Peterson and Phyllis DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT Dislrict, and providing lor the construction 01
Spethman Perfect S,?I,utions Software, Laser PC·4, certain improvements therein.

8QABP ACJIQN,: $~48.00; Winnebago So1twar~.~o_, data entry, Said Ordinance is__published_ in pamphlet
1. Appro'Ved minutes and bills. 3,442.47;, Winnebago SOftWare Co .. Wln- _ f~~le.s.-cLs.aici._Or-d-inaAce,_---a-s--.._

-2--.--Ae-vi-ew-ee'-t-Re-Pe5i-ooA--St-atem9flt ------Aeeage-GtretGal, b-a-r-Wand-wTth-Extemal·~ --published In slich pamphlet form, are
3, Adopted the V'ISlon Statement and IBM, Portable Bar Code ReadE:-', Work Station available for 'Inspection al the olflce 01 the City

seven goals lor graduation, License, 5,030.76. Clerk at the City Hall
4. Reviewed board policy 6,3 and the first TOTAL : $8,9~!.. 23 Dated this 8th day of June, 1993

haJf018.0., Doris Daniels, Secretary Betty A. McGuire
5. Appro....ed lentatl ....e school board meet- (Pu~I,Ju~~5) -----'-.- ' ..oCil-y,'Clerk"=

- -.lngdates-and times. ----~ -.-- (Seal) r
6. Accepted computer lab bids In the ORDINANCE NO. 93-7 (publ. June 15)

amount of $75,481. AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 8
7_ Accepted the resignation of Monte 211 OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE NOTICE.-.9_F M...EETING.

IlTgnenor1fie1'99T-Y4'·schObl'year--- EARIF'tWG-------QEFINITION OF. ,NEW ~--Wayne Co~nty Board 01
8, Approved the hiring of Joan Hansen as ONSTRUCTION. Commissioners will meet in regular session on

part-lime Chapter ,I teacher for 1993-94 B RDAINED by the Mayor and Tuesday, June 22,1993 at the Wayne County
9. Agreed to hold ~_II~in9-JQ....:... COl:tAeil-ef-the-Gi-fy-of--Wayr1e, Netrraska::--- -----€-etJr-t~:trom-9----a:lift-f untrt-¢'vm=---:-it'llr---=

amend- fhe1g92-93 -budget to include the Section 1. That Chapter 8, Arllcl,e '2, agenda for this meeting is· aVailable for_public
$84,000 of unused 'budget authority. The Section B-211 of the MuniCipal Code 01 inspection al the County Clerk's office
funds will be used to uP9rade technology Wayne, Nebraska, be amended to read as Debra Finn, County Clerk

"equipme~t. __ __ follows: (Pub!. June-T5)

~:~: ~i~~P~~od~~~~s~~.:~~l~c~~~~;r2~~·.~;;; g~~~~~U~T~~~. S~~E~e~K:r;ln~~~ WINSIDE BOA~O O~__ EOUCATION
Amoco Oil Co" fuel, 34.-10; Bankfirsl, NA_, -residential, business, or commercial PROCEEDiNGS ..
copier lease, 277.55; Classroom Reading construction within any and all residential, June 8, 1993
Service, teaching supplies, 64.59; Don Koenig, business, and commercial zoning districts. The Winside Board of Educalion mel in its

milea~e, 6~~~~nSe~,ffiZ~ r~o~~~~e~~~: :~~U~~2:sds~~;'~~d~~~~1~S, ;~m~~i~l;inngg ~I~~~; r~eoN~:rS ~:~~~~. on Mon~ay, .June 8

190.91; Jay's Music, band music, 175.00; structures, shall have sidewalks prOVided The minule§ of the May meeting were ap-
Lueders G-Men, refuse service, 229.17; Mid- and constructed in front and adjacent to proved
west Turf & Irrigation, bearings, shafts & the streets upon the properly with said Motion by Mann, second by Behmer to
screws, 84.12: NOrlheasl Nebraska Medical construclion. All building permits shall appro....e the claims totaling $100,568.30 in the
Gr, bus driver physical, 40.00; Office Connec- contain the locallon for the construction of amounts indicated. Ayes - Behmer, Hoffman,
lion, printer ribbons, 17.85; Office Connection, new sidewalks. If lhe owner or contractor Mann, Bargstadt, Jaeger and Deck. ~ays -
computer paper & certificates, 36.11; ONens & lail to construct a Sidewalk or cause lhe none
Miner Medical Supply, Ice packs, 69.21: Rick same to be conslructed within one year Activity Fund Relmb., Instructional expo
Da....is, snow removal, 200.00; Rogers Eleclnc from the date of the issuance of the 595,95, supl./principal expo & mileage ~ 82.66,
Supplies, building maintenance, 13.92; S.D, 17 bUilding permit, the Public Works operation 01 plan! 15000 Alms EducatIon

~~~lJ:IT'OJl..'I,!=!~:lE:RG- Ac.Qyl!~'J:_!!09--,---Q.OS_tage:.meter.Jease.._HB.n; ------supmlntBnaenl, shaln:erve writie~n-citice- F-o-t1rrdanorr: lEOOlJ05K5.~ens SaMa
;Q "5:0. 17 Activity Fund, April & May refuse ser· upon the owner, occupant. or contractor tion, trash pickup, , 24.00: A T & T Credit

vice, 458.34; Trio Tra ....el, supt. travel, 103.00; ordering the owner, occupant, or Corpn, phone lease I purchase, 138.07,; A T &
Word Works, diploma en....elopes, 21.20: A.B contractor to conslruc! the sldE!w_alk~ LH~f_ T long Distance ~ervic~hC?fl!l calls,-86.4f!:~
DiclLProducts.Co..,_copier----ro-paif-;--2-1_.9_.-3Q;---A.-8 T5--6l1~-R.R.-S.Neh,) Barb KOTTaIfl,-supprTes and hours; 199.66;
Dick Products Co., toner, 87.74; AC Computer Section 2_ That the original Section 8-211 Bomgaars, tools, 210.10; Bureau of Ed. Re-
S stems Inc. flnter re lie, ordilldlite 01 St'cuon passed seareA-;---5tlfH. exp., 5,66, eadiart Lurtlber, SUp
lation, Inc., refuse service, 29.00; Cellular and approved prior to the passage. approval. plies, 136.18; Carolrhoda Books, library
One, telephone, 17.61; City of Wayne, light, and publicalion or posting 0' this ordinance. books, 17.30: Childrens Press, same, 44.94:
water, sewer, 3,623.79; Complete Computer and in conflict with its prOVisions, IS hereby Clarius Music'ltd., music, 200.22; CTS, teS[lng
Systems, card file, 14.99; Dav'ld Lun, mil~age. repealed. mater'lals, 69059; Cuisenaire Company, com-I

',43.68; Da\ltd tun, Cfiapter 1 mileage, 82.25; Section 3. ThiS'ordlnance shall take eflect pass, 15.95; Culligan, sail, 29.60; Dialog,
Diers Supply, grounds, bldg, maint., 339.17; and be in lull lorce from and afler lIs passage, Chapler II-Library, 80,00; Don leigh!on,
Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co., telephone, appro....al., and publication or posting as mileage and expenses, 16409; Eteclrolux,
66.58; Educational Resources, Chapter II provided by law ....acuum sweeper. and parts. 484.10; Elemen"

- E:CIA, 275.89; Execuli ....e Copy Systems, Passed and approved thiS' 25th day at tary Specialties, supplies. &0_07; cME, teach-
copres, 75.35; First National Agency, boiler May,1993 rng supplies, 85.15; [SU #1, VCR repair,
pOlicy, 704.00; Hermitage Art Company, Inc., THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 31.95; Educatlona! Teaching Aids, supplies,
program covers, 52.50; Holiday Inn, travel, By Robet1 A. Carhat1 66.93; J. B. GElsslord, Any. legal services,
42.07; Jay's MUSIC, band music, 82.05; Lab Mayor 123_00: Harding Glass, door repair, 45.00;
Safety Supply, drench hose, 218.54; Lab Attest: ~ Houghton Mifflin, texts, 71.20; H W Wilson,
Salery Supply, notice sign, 20.31; Laurel Edu- Belty A. McGuIre subsc to Readers Guide-;---180_00; Jays MUSIC,
cational Resources, SPED services, 433.16; ~~!~_ music. 21.95; Jesco, custodial supplies, tools,
Midwest Turf & Irrigation, shatt, 32.29; Mines (Publ June .15) etc_, 885.99; Jim Winch, mowing, 325.00; K-N
Jewelers, graduation awardS, 50,70; NCA, an- Energy. fuel, 1126,~7; Kaplan School Supply,
nual dues, 300.00; Office Connection, books, 18_90; library Selection Service, library
diskelles & case, 44.1 g; Olson's, pest control, NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOARD MEETING books, 610.51; Malecki MUSIC, mUSIC, 7,25; NE
80,00; Pac 'N' Sa....e, public relations, 17_16; Notice is hereby given lhal a specl,j( boarl:J Nebr Medical Group, bus phYSical, 40.00;
Pac ·N' Sa....e, home ec, supplies, 182.85; Peo- meeling of the Winside Board c.' -Jucation, Nancy Powers, supplies, 20.21; Obefle's Mar-
ples NatlJral Gas, gas, 722,32; Pion~er Pub- alk/a School District 95R, in It' ~ ::ounry of ket, cus!Qdlal & teaching suppties, 62.44; Pep-
lishing Co., teacher contracts, 8.25; Rlley"s Wayne, in the State 01 Nebraska, will be held per 01 Minneapolis, mUSIC, 105.04; Physics
Cafe & Pub, inser.... ice, 1S.45; Sav-Mor Phar- on Monday, June 21,1993 at 8:30 p_m, An Curriculum, Chapter II-Library, 230.00; U_S

~ _ ~gr~: ~~:~~!~~:~r-~d~-~~;7S~~iftrt~""~J, ~~:~~:~-:~:~~~n~l~h~v:~I::;~:~~~~~:iC - =1~~~,9~i~:p~:r~-~~:b~~~~; 2~e~~-~~~~~1
graduation expense (WSC), 215,43; S:O. 17 ' BY: BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE Health, supplies, 118.13; School Specialty, 01·
Activity Fund,: cpmrnencement speaker, WINSIDE~-SCHOOL DISTRICT, aJkla fice & health sUPf:jles. ~7_62: ~ilver Bur~en-
200.00; S.D. 17 Lunch Fund, leaching sup- SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, IN THE Ginn. textbooks, .56.; ocial ludles Ss 001

plies, 271 :48; SHaron Olson, teaching sup· COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE ~:r~~~e~u~~~:~~r1~~~~~r~rys'~2e~l~~h:C~~ ~~t~
plies, 49,65;1'0m's Body & Paint Shop, pickup STATr; OF Nl;aRASKA Vlce .. 333.16;-Vlklng;.dhce"supplre-s--:-toL9;VlI::-- __-
repair, 65.64; Unl'V9rsity of-NE-Hospltal; pre- (Publ. June 15) lage 01 WinSide, ulllities, 1129.88; Walmart,
school handicapped, 38.00; Universal Sports, custodial and leaching su.pplies, 55.22;

~~:~eu~li:~~~~~_~5~~_~~~~Zs~~;;~~~ JIIIOnCE--- __ ___W~[Mm~.n~ --,-,:-'l-8P--j~~74bOO:;-
catIons, teI9phon~;-5n:03:---veI's----aaKeiV, p~·-siA-TEMENT OF INTENT TO DISSOLVE Wavn-e-Coumy Clerk, ....an title, 6.00; Western

Ilc relations, 40.77; W. W. Grainger Inc., re'~air, FREDRICKSON I TIRE, INC. 6;~~:r~:~r~Sa:~do~n~~~~~g~~·.~~\~i~~~:

~:;tp~~~~n~il~e~~~:~YI~~~Sf_~~I~\~~:~~ A ~ial:;~'n~Fo~~~:~tR~JIO~iSSOjVe State Bank, fax charges, 5.00; Winside Weld-

Al'&T.- telephone, 138.65; ~T8T, telephone Fredrickson' Tire, Inc., by act 01 corporalion, ~~~:io~,l~~::::~' ,i-i;b~;;~6~2~~:~~~~_

~~e:.~6;1~'Z~~r~~~~bh~~gco;:p~~y~~!::2i~: ~~=~~~: :~:~~U~i~~~e~~ryb~f;ci~~I~~;~ counting, data entry, 300.00; Hupps, tools,

maintenance, grounds, 267.49; Classroom within twelve months of .May 14, 1993. ~~71-~I~;r ~~-:~:~o[~::1 ~~~~~7'p3:~i~;:

;~,a:~~;le;~:., ~::~~~h~~;~Y5,~51.;~~~~ payTo~ep:~:~af~~np=~~~~~~~~~ ~~~i~~ti~~~ custodial supplies, 55.03; Wayne Herald, ads
cus on the Famjly, 'Vid.90t8pe,:6S,OO; Jay;',·Mu· and distribute the balance of its assets in cash & proceed-ing.s,-----48.23; --O-inkel,--mewer --parts,

sic, bal'tti. music, 77,7-5; Kopnn Auto Supply, __ or in kind among the shareholders accoFding i!~i~~~~~'S8~:J,5g?~~==:t~i~.~~
~~!,~ehicl!."!Tlajntena.!lqe ..S.1.48.LKLQH.~__"tBJhei_~--rigb1S::.and-inlerest&,-.-- - -iv & VCR,repair _88.61, laminating - 112.31,

- -, AMlFM, advertising, 100.00; Midwestern Pa- The -names of the persons who are to prec_school handicapped _630,40; WOS Fund
per Company, anti·fatigue-mats, 127.64; Mid- manage the ~rpor~te a,ffairs and distribute Its Accounting, cheCks, 375.13; A-AVIM, computeL _
-western Paper Company, c,us-todial supplies, assets andlfieir official \i[le are as follows: supplies, 12.00; BUSiness Man~gement Sec. I

177.40; M.M.Lessmann Company, paint sup- Gene l. Fredrickson President and Direclor .... ices, data processing, 213.19.

~~;i'fi:t~~~~:,~; ~~i~rsS'';~~~e a~ LaVernJ. Fischer ~~~e~~:~~~nt TOTAL $109,568,30

Welding -Shop, groundtJ, 48.50: Morris Ma· Shirley l. Fredrickson. Secretary and Director :' ---~.~;o~~~~~nS\ion~P;;-~;d-~;~-
~~I~.&N~~~~~~·~~~I~~~~l~~cm~~~e~au~~~, Pamela L..Escber g::~~~~A-~-_---~_~i~iSIntervention Team: ' ..._ _

656-.69t-Nebfas~s:-iTt:c;1=S7Mi-- I he assets o'-.1'h,&- oorporatiC;;;-OOnsist of 2, appro'Ved coachtn~ assIgnments <for
field trips, 1,28-1,82: Nebraska School Bus, business fixtur~_EYand equipment, in ....entory 1993"/94 .
Inc., band/choir ~ra'Vel, ~g?-,85;J~ltney Bowes, and accounts---r-eceivable,-l-!1e1i-abihties consist 3. approved arl and compliler textbook
postager-meter rehtal 141.00; Ray's Midbell ofaccounts.payablo_ pur.chase ... , ~ .
~usic, creaft~ 4.45-; Rky.·s Midbell MlJsie,,·band--- - ---- --_.- -FREDRICKSON TIRE, INC. - 4. aliJreed ~o h.!!O Morrow.. Davle~ ~nd
repair, 19,73; Stanley Petroleum By Ouan. W. Schroeder., Toelle accounl!.rlg_.~r:' to.".!!~dlt t.h~tncls _
Maif!t_enanceJMpe~~mO-\l-aJ--r.:'---,,---,,----'-----~ - - :lts-Allorn.y;-fl3~ ~nancFaffecor~

~i!~r!iJ~_~.l!Jn@§~. 9QJl!Qr..~mpu.tElr ---,":- ..--~.--t-ro- ..W.8t---2nd------5~ a~.Q~D~.rent.of-$?OO-fOP-tAe
repair, 31.19: Wasnirloton Slate University,____ Wayn., ·NE 68787 sChOQ! owned_house.
AN materials, 26,59'; Wayne Auto Parts, (402) 375-2080 Submitted by Jean Gahl
grounds, 11.14; Wayn.o Auto Parts, (Publ.J(.Ine8, 15,221 Secr.et8r.y to the Board of Educ.t1on
maintenance, 21.95; Wayne County Clerk, -2 clips (Publ.June 15)

to be used to promote positive TV
viewing for childr£n.

DOG CREEK 'of the photography group on June
Dog Creek 4-H Club met June 6 9. There will be another meeting in

at Grace LIl1b.eUIIL-Chuu;.;"he--<i,"A~~Iullune~a-'ld-tWG-meetiflgs-ffi--JttIy.-

Wayne. The meeting was called to .• Steve Williams met with the
order by President Hailey Daehnke. golf group on June 7 and wili<:'Qn-

~emoers-gavc-ffiC1'lcdgc('-f AI- iinuctomecteaChMonday. The

Over 600 eJ\tensioQ club mem- A VARIETY of speakers
bers gathered at Seward on Junc 2-4 covered the general sessions, educa-
for the annual state convention of tionaI issue worksl]ops and learn-

___ the...Ncbraska-Counci1 of Home Ex= -~- - __::..:.c_ RECOGNITIO~ivcrr-

tension' CI~bs. Dr. Sue Schlichtemcier-Nutzman to the area's members. Roberta
Voting delegates attcnding from keynoted the convention on "Share-' Carman, Wayne, received a second

Dixon and Wayne Countieswere -the SpTrit- Celebrating Change." place in the wood sculpture area at
Pat Bathke of Dixon, Pauline_Fis~ Ihe thrusU1J'ea the pa~t.lhree the conv&'Uon'sCulturaIArls
chet----or\ViilScrre](l, ang:,s;usieyears bas hecnon the-environment. ConteSl. .. - ..... --. - c .

-Siefken-and Mindy LUll, both 0(· All participants received a tree to_ - Dixon County's Elf Club from
-Wayne. Also allcndingwas Exteo~ plant: courtesy of the Department Allen was recogniZed as a plus two
sian Agent· Karen Wermers of of Natural Resources. club by gaining 'two new members.
Concord. The. new thrust- is· on litGfacy. Pat Bathkc, Dixon, participatcd
--;ne of the futurist moves thc Volunteers will work with children in the convention choir to enrich

organization voted on and approved to gain reading and literacy skills the convention with this year's
was the name change from the Ne- through the "Literacy Lin!<.>" pro- theme, "Share the Spiril."
braska'Council of Home Extension gram. The 1994 convention will be
Clubs to the Nebraska Association Children and Tclevision Projecl held in South Sioux City on Junc

~~r Fam(~h)and Community ~~~~d~~~~~~~~~h~r;;e~e~~\h~~ ~h~Op~~~~slT)~~~~~~:rfn~r~~~jyt~~
ucatlOn. project designed to encourage qual- evenl.

·----+1le--Rame change is-consistenr--rtychildrenYlclevlsion. Research
with the change on the national was completed by local members

----Jcycno-re1Iccrthc gr6UpTdeslfes la-ana nationaTlevel this past year to
further family and community well find out whal programs children arc
being, wal£hing. The project will continue

t

Chicken Show commillee
members present to plan for the
parade, incl!!illng John.Magnuson,
Jason Rethwisch, Jesse Rethw-isch
and Becky Fletcher, were to meet
after the club meeting. The Chicken
Show is.July 10.

Speeches were given by Ryan
Allemann on showing hogs at the
fair, John Magnuson on projects he
signed up for and problems in
volved, Ethan Mann on equipment
nceded for cats, and Greg Schardt
del)lonstrating his equipment box of
~upplies needed for a calf and How to "Sunproof'
"show" equipment. hildr

Other members displayed one of your c en
their 4.H projeclS and they included The Sk.Jn Cancer

Foundation sugges ts five
cats, rabbit, cow pictures, pic, ge- waysto select and use

--iiC:llOgy ,sewing projects, rocket sunscree,n products to help
and posters. Infants and children cope

Lunch was served by the Maders, wtth tntense summer sun
,Schardts and LutlS. (as reported In American

A meeting~vcheduled July 9 at Pharmacy): ·Keep children
the pool. There will be swimming under ageslx months out of
from1tn <i n ~ for thoS€>-whe-- the sUn cO.J1ll'letelyand~
~ not use suris-creens,' For '. -

have completed their record books. older ehtldrep. 'use a
Jenny Edwards, news reporter. product havfng a sun

protection factor (SpFj of al
r--~----------,----~"",.-\-~•.-·-- least 15.•Use a sunscreen

;'\, ,. with a cream or lotion base
rather than an alcolhol or
gel base because It wlll be

. -iess--drytngJto-yOtlng sk.Jn.

Come o~n'un-ro- --.~ ----: _ "./'..,1.... ---- .ChtldrenmayenJoyuslnga
lJlI 'L1. '" 1 ~:st1:drsu:rtscr.,.eJTm"itpbalm--

-.-' on hands and face. These
waxy products stay put and

.-cIo not taste \;lad.•TIy to use
unscented pt6ducts ralher

Luncheon and Nightly SWeiAls than scented products that
....----l--------Finn.,--j~'o~Llind Spirits... . __rna)' attract Insects.

~~sereen pr-,x!ucts may _
Happy H0ur2.30 - 5 p.m. Irritate the skin of some

chtldren. Put a smatl
Beer and liquor Specials amount olproduct on the

._....._. ~,' ...~ El Toro .' tnslde ofthe chtld's wrtst
--. the day before tlJe product

,==k~~,,stauran~.., T,:"1Jn.G..~ Paeka~~o~ .-lr~.U$f(tI\lLoYer. ILras:tL...

l--"iiiiii6~11ii·iiN~~iir\hii-iiiL.iia",!i1l9iiYiiDii·iirivii9ii-.· iiEiiaiistiiH.i.9h.wiiaiiYii·3ii5ii-iiii3ii7ii5'.2ii6ii36iiiiiiiiiiii.l_t::~:~:e_~_~_s_,_t_ry_a_n_o_th_e_r ...__...

T

Dunklau called the roll which was
answered by members telling what
projectthcYbrought to show. Lc1!h...
gave'llle-secretary's report, and
Emily LUll gave the treasurer's re
porl.

Kim Dunklau made several an
nouncements, including the song,
drill or dance open talent contest to
be held July 29 at Sl.oJohn's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield.
Deadline for projects is July 24 as
that will be Wayne County Contest·
Day. Photography, knitting, cro
cheting, clothing Icvel I, decorate
your duds, patterns and fabrics will
be judged that day.

The Wayne County 4-H Style
Revue also will be held July 24 at

·Redeemer Lutheran' Church--;TT
, Wayne. Practice for the review andI fashion show. is Saturday morning,
, July 24 at Riley's Convention

r~......c.enter. The public stY.le revie..w. will be July 28 at Riley's. Four-
" Hers are asked to be there bY"6:45
~ . p.m, , . ==

, Les Mann announced a meeting

Ii also namCd to Ole Dean s Honor LIst ummcr SesSIon I c assesat or -
I' at Northeast. They arc Adam Boryea cast arc currently being held and will

I'. and Robert Lempka. run through June'25. Summer Ses-
i,1 To be named to the president's list, sion II will run from July 6to Aug. 6.

4-H News _

i
I

r- ~~. ST~:::~;l~-O;-_~I~:-~y:-e:d:~ ~::a~:C~~d~~e~ CCI

I area have been namcd to the gradepoinlaverageof4.0.Dean'slist
Pres idem's HOllilLList fur thec19.93 ...students must earn a grade point av

~- --spring--semesrcr-at NO~tI1=-Com- ..~ eragcorTI50r-rilJov-c'- .-_.~~.---

~
unity College. "ThesestudenlShavedemonstrated

.'_ e-1fIree are-Debra HanK illl,j"--the-dedication and ability-forexem-·-
" . La r'e R be IS bolh fell' d plary achievement lhat Will prepare
I ' u lor, 0 arro, an th f ft II " 'd
, Amy Oswald of Wakefield ,em or careers a er co ege, salIL .. Dr. Robert Cox, president of North-

I,.. Two students from Wayne were east Community Collcge.

l-

Randolph United MethodistChureh triet officer, Carol Rockey from anniversary. The secretary and lIea-
to their June 10 guest day at2 p.m. Ewing, as a guesl. Twila Kahl will surer reports were given. Mary Ann
Pastor Marvin Coffey was the be-hostess. . __' -- Soden 'gave the--tcssorr-iiiTIt- Lois--
sjJcaker. TOWN AND. COUNTRY Krueger wa, hostess.

The weekend school of Christian Lorraine Prince hosted the June The next meeting will be
Missions will be held JujYc2~-~ 8 Town and Country Club meeting. Wednesday, July 14 at 2 p.m. Ann
and the week school of Christian The birthda s of Greta Grubbs and . -give -the lessBn and

u y ot Loretta Voss were observed. Pitch Dorothy Jo Andersen will be the
will he held in the Kearney Ramada was played with prizes going to hostess.

TOPS
N.E.braskans in the News Members of TOPS NE 589 met

June 9 for their weekly meeting.
Grandson graduates Two articles were shared "l\;sAlxlUt

f-'--1------t<:Itl'C4;-:7_'ffllTIo".f1'f<y'1'l.);;arme""'r_<1'lv"",I"ffiI"'S"tb"'a;('clthc1'1!1710irr71o;f'j"ccNO'Hn;'7rnl"1""'s7teogrer,---f-+i-Ifl<;"--e..wI-"'''Weigftt----{;eHtel~ffl',,-~-
from Wharton School of'thelJniversity ofPennsylvania, Philadelphia, Keep.ltOCf~"

VOTING DELEft*'I'ES FOR Dixon amI Wayne Counties:aTfhe annual stalecoil:venHof1 of during commencement exercises held May 17. Timothy's areas of Meetings-are held each Wednes-
tlie-'Nebraska Council of Home Ext~llslon Clubs in-Seward were, from ..left,-Pat-Bat-1lke--{)f concentration are finance and real estate. Kcynmc- speaker at the day with Marian Iver5efl ~ 7/--p;mc--.--

-Dij((jjj~ Piluline"Tischer of Wakefield, and Susie Siefken. and Mindy Lull, both of Wayne. 'radua.tiQD was Hillary Rodbarn.Clinton....__. --'--o_----~. +---'..LW""",L.dllll.~~. members are--al-----
~--~:;~;::~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~==~~=~~~~~~~==~-~~~~1~=T~~~~~~~~~~~~cr~A~m,~~~s~~~~~re~~

_E.xt.ension clubs .loQkat changes ~:~~r~:~a~1s~:i~~.Lavernand Opal Harder of Wayne and Matilda ~~~S~a~~~8~~~ts l
Attending his graduation were hisparents, brother Jeff and sister The Winside Rescu~ "Squad

Jill from Algona, Iowa. and aunt Lornq Brennan-offlmaha. tr~nsported Carl Tro~tma~ to

Brown on IJean's List Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk, due
dO illness., on June 6.

WAYNE - Jeanne J:lr.own of Wayne has been _named to the pean's --0n -Jtme-7-they·transportoo Ella-
!::ist for tlte 1993 'spring,semester at Augustana College in Sioux Field to Lutheran Hospital irr~'<--

Falls, S.D. Dean's List students must earn a 3.3 or better grade point folk, due to illness.
average.' On June 8 they transported

Augustana is a liberal arts collegc of the Evangelical Lutheran Dustin Nelson, 9, to Lutheran
Church in America. Hospitat-withlfllosem}UW---



The Wayne Herald, 'tuesday, J\lne 15, l00:J

l

-".-. . '- -----.-K'"- --'-to'"~'."-..' '.0···1··.·· - -.mar ",-eip"--ace
_ _ ._. .__,_~ ...' n \ miir'kit·IJ!.~~_t_M__

area where -somethiilgis offerea-foiSiile:-'2':aplace-where buyers 10OKTor b-ar
gains. 3:.a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. wher~JIlessages,_!!x~e"l{changed.

5. wh~reJob seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

,..--_......................- ....----------_I!II!I!!I.. _- ~._~-/- _.- -._-
HELP WANTED "

.6115

HELP WANTED. Medlanics. operators & tabor
ers Iotutility OOflll'8cling rompany wonting lhrough
out rhe central U.S. Catl 303-622-4200.

EXPERIEIlCeoArJro IeChnidOll.Top pay.....
on experience, $xC:eUentbenefits.'pontaet Ron al
Nisl,en Chevrolul BUIck, Columbus, NE. 402
56-4-3281.

SUF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drlvors ,DOT
and OTA qualified. Two years experience. Con
~entionaJ equipment. lease/purchase program.

;t:~.~ napos aRG.bsRus,-Ga1i

WHArs sadiffereiira:oou~aC:k""3:X
FleaColtar? IlworkslContains no synthelic pyre
throtdsl AI TSC slores.

SHEEP SHEARING wanted by experienced prO
lesslonaJ. ConraClAtlen Bowman, Box 32, Bnslow,
NE 68719 or 402-589-1317.

SUMMER JOB: Needed individual for
full time work, $900 to start (as per
written agreement). For information, call
379-4569 Jn8t4_. --
~-_.. _-- -,.. --

WANTED: Lawn mowin9 jobs, Will mulch
or bag and haul, free estimates. Call Rod
at 375-5741 Jnl1-TF

SINCERE thank you to my friends,
relatives and family for cards, flowers,
balloons, gifts and phone calls while in
the hospital, for food and other kindness
since returning "flome. Pastor Mahnken,
Anderson & Sister Gertrude for your
prayers and visits. To doctors and stall

-at PMC thank yoo Catherine
Echtenkamp Jn15

THANK YOU

1993 Parade
Entry Form

We..J.VoIl1d appreCiate same 1nfonnatiDn about
your parade entry. Please fill out and mall to:

_~i~Show..Parade Comlruttee
Wayne 'Eagles' Aux. 3'1.57
, - -clo Cathy Varley

219 South Windom
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Description ~--------,--- --,-",:-- _

GARAGE SALE

MOVING SALE: 414 Douglas Street,
Way"e, June 1'8,6-9 p.m., June 19, 8
a,m,-6 p.m. Adult and childrens clothing;
furntture and appliances, household
g06its:campi~g equ'lpment; Mon.two
wheel trailer; canoe; Nordic Trac; many
more misc. Bargains on everything .

Jn15t2

COMMUNITY:wlDE Garage Sales in
Wakefield. Saturday, June 19 beginning
at 8 a.m.• ?? Over 25 locations, Many
multiple family. Also sidewalk ,sales.
Location map available Friday after 3
p.m. at the Newspaper Office, 224 Main
St, Wakefield, Jn15t2

HOUSE
FOR SALE

BY.OWNER
2-story, 3-bedroom, newly
remodeled, new furnace
with central air, ne..w ap
pliances, new carpet. Sell-'
er high1¥-motivate-{j.

Call Wakefield
287~2767

3 ALL·STEEL--,"c" buildings, never
erected, can deliver. Machinery/shopl
.9rain use. 40x52 was $8216 now $5861 .
40x98 was $12,427 now $8877; 50x146
was $20,193 now $14,958, (303) 757
3107. Jn15t4

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can ,correct the
probtem·guaranteed-wlth our Flo-Guard Waler
proofing System. For appOIntment call Holm Sar·
Ylcea IoIllree 8OO;8n-2335, in Omaha 402...a95
4185_

??LEAKY BASEIIEKT?? Guaranteed to stop
any-,watet-leak·in 8nf-underground laci1il'i" No
~:llca\lating. SoU &81'8( applied arOund founoa
uon. Bonded, insur .Jerrv Johnson. Call 1--800-
833..Q173. • i '

-I~ Please return byJuly 6, Ig93

I The Chicken Show Parade will begIn July 10. 1993al 11 a.~_ Para'!e mnnbers
~hould be picked up ~ the fonner Elllngson's .Parl9ng Lot, lsnftia-p',-an.------· ' .-::=-
I-··:··~·rorinore_ inlormation,call (402) 375-5262 '''1i~#~
L.~~"--._~- .,-"""~-~-_.",~,,,-..~,.,,,,_,," ~-"_-'--~- '_- -'-_~

;'~.:'~~~l~~~;~
-guat 29-Sepl 1,3 night package, $329 per per·

soo. Call ~2-362-3331, 1-600-541-001-3.

TORNADOSEASONisherelProtectyourtamily'a
..JIafery. Purchase a quality fiberglass collar today.
20 year no-leak guarantee. Dealerships avail
able, Safety Cellars, 316-855-3140.

BASEIIENT WALLS a""ktJd, bowed or bulg
ing? We can correct the problem with Grip--Tile
wall anchof'l. No excavating, -fraction 01 usual
coata. 1-800-027·0702. - .

SEAVICEMASTER. THE leader in 'residential
and commercialcleaoing, has busjness OPPOftu~

n!1iBaavaJlable,ln_f-lliMr. B~1"tn Bow.Cel)l{aICiry,
. Fall' City, Fremont, Grand! Island, Kearney, LIn-

n_ ..==':'==-~::':i---FR-E:E--;TTStaliation,FRff-salt, ,o~-a-_:Way~~~di. __:n~'~_
crediL Cafl Andy McDonell, 1·80Q.782-1667. ~igan Rental SoftenerOiL)rln1<ing-c - ns-;-cmttrreITS'"&"'aaITlfCfolties;-to ,

, System, Cafl371-5950 for. details , My25 lots of miscellaheous. Jn15
HERSHEY·FRITO-LAY, Best vending opportu- •
nily ol1l'le 00'.. Invest $\4.500.00. (25 tOin
operated mad1lnea, approved locations, (X)m~

pany If'afnlng.) Estimated earnings $1,000
$2,000.00 wee!<. 1-1100-358-8382.

BUILD YOUR own home.-I No dow~paymenl
on Miiea material.s. below market construction'
l!!!!!!\<IDll., <;O!CMiOCs__--.-B!daY, T-

28848XI.1.

U,.:
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":~"----'- --


